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The account oflthe Christmas revels at Gray’s Inn in

I S9A-S not find its way into print till nearly a century

later. At least no edition earlier than that of id 8 8 is now
known, and the stationer’s epistle to Matthew Smyth then

prefixed seems to claim it as £ new publication :
‘ It was

Fortime, undoubtedly, that reserved it for this happy
Opportunity ofcoming forth under your Protection.’ More-
over, we find It entered in the London Term Catalogues,

Trinity Term, July, kJ 8 8, under History, ^(Arber’s Reprint,

II. 230). What occasioned its publication at that time is

not known. John Nichols, who reprinted the tract in his

Vrv^sisses of Elizabeth (ed. 1788, ii; ed. 1823, 111. 252),

ascribes the publication to Henry Keepe, but the ground
of this statement is doubtful. Keepe was a well-known
antiquary, a member of the Inner Temple and author of
the Monuments of Westminster^ who died about the end of
May id88. The original is a rather large quarto printed

in type approximating in size to modern English (20 11.

= 93 mm.). The type-page, including rmining-title and
catchwords, measures 190X 122 mm., without these, 177 x
122 mm. The extreme measurement of the rules which
surround the title-page is ip^xiij- mm. This is a size

inconveniently large for the present series, and consequently

Pica has been substituted for English type in the reprint.

There are three main points of literary interest in the

Gesta Grayorum^ namely, a supposed allusion to Shakespeare’s

Comedy of Errors, the speeches of the six Councillors, and the

Masque of Proteus.

The first of these will be fomid on page 22, where we
read that ‘a Comedy of Errors (like to Plautus his

Menechmus) was played by the Players’
(
1 . 27). For the

discussion of this passage reference may be made to the
usual Shakespearian commentaries. There are however
certain difficulties which have not always been recognized.

The performance at Gray’s Inn took place on the evening



of Dec. 28, and if the play was Sliakesp|fcare’s playwe must
suppose that the company was Shakespeare’s company, the

Lord Chamberlain’s men. But the accounts of the

Treasurer of the Chamber show payments to this company
for performances before the Court on botli 26 Dec. and
28 Dec. The Court was at Greenwich and the perform-
ances were in the evening. These accounts, however, also

show a payment to the Lord Admiral’s men in respect of
28 Dec. It IS true that instances of two court perform-
ances on one night do occur elsewhere, but in view of
the double difficulty involved, it is perhaps best to assume
that in the Treasurer’s accounts, 28 Dec. is an err(jr for
27 Dec. (c£ Modem Language Review^ Oct. ipod, ii. 10).

The interest of the Councillors’ speeches and the

Prince’s reply, which occur on pages 32-42, lies in the fact

that they have been ascribed to the pen of Francis Bacon.
The attribution admittedly rests on the mternal evidence
of style and manner, and it may therefore be sufficient to
refer to the account of the matter given by James Spedding,
who first made the ascription, in his Letters and Life of
Francis Bacon (i8<Ji, i. 32y). It should, however, be ob-
served that the so-called Northumberland Manuscript, which
includes other works of Bacon’s, has in the index the entry
of an item, now missing, ‘ Orations at Graies Inne reuells ’.

Lastly, we come to the portion of the work which is

really the occasion of the present reprint, namely the
Masque of Proteus^ which will be found on pages 5-8 to 67.

From the data in the text it appears that the masque was
performed before the Queen at Court, at Shrovetide 1 5-94/;,
but the exact date is obscure owing to uncertainty as to
whether the intervening mention of the <next Day’
(page 67

y

line 31) places the ‘Barriers’ (page d8, line 4)
a day later than the masque. If it does so, the date of the
masque was Monday, 3 March, if not, both masque and
barriers were on Tuesday, 4 March, and the presentation
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to the Queen ‘ next’'*Day ’ took place, as is possible, on Ash
Wednesday.

It is interesting to find that the Inn records (see R. J.
V\<stch&r^ Pension Book of Gray's Inn^ 1901, i. 107—8) have
an order of n February lypj- for the payment of 100
marks to William Johnson and Edward Morrys for ‘the
gentlemen for their sports & shewes this Shrovetyde at

the court before the C^eens Majestic On 8 May there

was a further order for a levy for the ‘ shewes & desports

•Readers were to pay i ox., ancients 6s. utter barristers

yx., other gentlemen 4X. The public stock of the house
wa^te contribute £“10 .

Now the text in the Gesta Grayorum is not the only text

of this masque extant. In Manuscript Harley j-4i at the

British Museum is included a thin pamphlet contaming
another and a better copy (art. 9, fol. 138). The manu-
script IS said to have formed part of the collections of
John Stow, the antiquary, and the texi of the masque is

a caligraphical exercise of considerable beauty. The
Harleian Catalogue notes concerning this item : ‘ It seems
part of a Mask for the entertainment of Qu. Elizabeth;

& to have been written by the hand of Peter Beales the

Writing Master.’ However, comparison with other writmg
ascribed to Peter Beale or Beales (namely Manuscript
Harley 1848 and another manuscript in private hands)

does not bear out this conjecture. Of greater weight is the

definite statement made by Sh N. H. Nicolas in his

edition of Davison’s Poetical Rhapsody
^ 1 8 2(5, that the manu-

script is in the autograph of Francis Davison. Other
papers supposed to be in Davison’s hand are preserved in

Manuscript Harley 298 (fols. 1/4, &c.), and, although in

these the writmg is far less careful, there are undoubted
points of similarity. It is interesting to note that in a list

of ‘ Papers lent ’ by Davison occurs the entry ;
‘ Grayes In

Sportes under S'' Henry Helmes. [Lent to] Eleaz. Hogdson.’
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Davison, who had been admitted to Ct ray’s Inn* in ij??,

himself took part in the revels, as appears from ^references

in the Gesta (p. 6, 1 . 22, p. 48, 1 . 21).

That Francis Davison was in any case the main author of
the masque is clear from a poem included in his well-known

anthology, the Poetical Rhapsody^ first printed in i6oz.

There, in a series of sonnets ‘ to nis first Loue ’, is one the

heading of which claims for him ^ the speech of Grayes-Inne

Maske at the Court 1 5-94. consisting of three partes. The
Story of Proteus Transformations, the wonders of the

Adamantme Rocke, and a speech to her Maiestie’, all of
which agrees with the text as we know it. -

It IS to be observed that in the manuscript copy of the

masque the opening hymn to Neptune
(
11 . 4-23) is absent,

and that the ‘second Hymn’
(
11. 313-24) is a later addition

in a clumsy imitation of the original hand (though this

does not prevent its offermg a text considerably superior to

that of the Gesta).* The fact that neither is explicitly

mentioned by Davison m the heading to his sonnet also

suggests that they may be of different authorship from the

rest of the masque. As regards the first hymn, Davison
himself comes to our aid, for he included it in the Poetical

Rhapsody above the name of Thomas Campion. It has been
assumed that the second hymn may be ascribed to the same,

which is perhaps rather venturesome in view of its inferior

quality.

The text of the masque contained in Manuscript Harley
5'4i, as well as the two poems in question out of the

Poetical Rhapsody., will be fomid printed at the end of the

present introduction.

The so-called second part of the Gesta Grayorum printed

from manuscript by Nichols in his Progresses of Elizabeth

(as above) is a composition of some twenty years later

having no immediate connexion with the original enter-

tainment.
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Doubtful and Irregular Readings.

3.2^ charge

8.1 Biftiod

8.13 Johnfon^

12.21 Ward-rope] hyphen doubtful

244 preceived

24.. 2 1 aequainted

27.26’ Ton

30.38 whatofever,

32.5 Happtnefs

4^.28 Tnaiia,

So-(goria^)] o doubtful

48.33 m
72C,w. Whe
5 5*. 1 2 delivered^] 1 doubtful

ycjc.w. Voisr

N. B.—The numerous corruptions in the printed text of the masque

(p. 58, &c.) are not noted above, but will be found recoided in the colla-

tions appended to the text from the Harleian manuscript.

A list of the speakers in the masque is given on page j7.
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From Francis Davison’s ‘Poetical Rhapsody’,
I do 2, SIG. D3 VERSO.

Among Sonnets, &c ‘to his first Lone.’

Sonnet IIII

F'pon ptefenttng her with the jpeech of Grayes-Inne Mashe
at the Court is9^- conffimg of three partes. The Story

of Proteus Transformations, the wonders of the Ada-
mantine Roche, and a Jpeech to her Maiefie.

WHO.in thefe lines may better claime a parte,

That fing the prailes of the Britton Queene,

Then yon, faire fiyeet, that only Soueraign beene.

Of the poore Kingdome of my faithful Heart
Or to whole view mould I this Ipeech impart.

Where th’adamatines rocks great powre is lliown

:

But to your cSq’ring eies, whofe force once known
Makes euen Iron harts loath thence to parte ?

Or who of Proteus lundry transformations,

May better fend you the new-feyned Story,

Then I, whofe loue vnfein’de felt no mutations,

Since to be yours I firft receiu’de the glory ^

Accept then of thefe lines, though meanely pend.

So fit for you to take, and me to fend

The first edition of the Poetical Pjpafsoify is among Malone’s books at the

Bodleian. The Brmsh Museum possesses editions of idii and idzi, mthe lattei

of which the poems are largely re-ananged The variants from these editions are

recorded below. An edition of ido8 is also known in private hands.

idii, sig. Dii recto, p 71 idzi, sig Fa verso, p. i] VII. SONET.
kSii. ^ fanes,'] fanes j6ii fans 1621. 7 Sntton] maiden 1611, 1621.

11 th’adamatines] th’Adamantme idii, 1621. 13 thence] then 1621.



From Francis' Davison’s ‘Poetical Rhapsody’,

^
I(J02, SIG. K8 RECTO.

Among ‘ Diuerse Poems of sundry Authors.’

A Hymne in pratfe of Neptune.

o? Neptunes Empyre let vs fing,

At -whole command the waues obay

:

To whom the Riuers tribute pay,

Downe the high mountaines Hiding.

To whom the skaly Nation yeelds

Homage for the Criftall fields

^ Wherein they dwell

;

And euery Sea-god paies a lem,

Yeerely out of his watry Cell,

To decke great Neptunes Diadem.

The Trytons dauncing in a ring.

Before his Pallace gates, doo make
The water with their Ecchoes quake, ,

Like the great Thunder founding

:

The Sea-Nymphes chaunt their Accents Ihrill,

And the Syrens taught to kill

With their fweet voyce

;

Make eu’ry ecchoing Rocke reply,

Vnto their gentle murmuring noyfo.

The prayfe of Neptunes Empery.

Th. Campion.

This Hymne wasJung by An^phttryte Thamefts., and
other Sea-Ntmphes tn Grayes-Inne Maske, at the

Court. Typ4
itfrijSig. I2 iecto,p. 183 . i6zi,sig K6 veiso,p. 140. i ^ Hymn^ ..a Hi/nnte

i^ii'XLII CANZONET. Ora 1 6^2 1. 19 eu’iy] eueiy itfii. 213—

f

These lines aie punted at the top of the next page in 1611, wliile they have been
incorpoiated in the heading of the next poem m 1621. 23 Thts Hymne max] XLIII.
CANZONET. Or a Hymne that was i 6zi Hmfhttryte] Ainphitryt^ i6ix.

Variants fiom the GestaGrayorum (II. 2-21= 4-23). 4 the] omit, 7 the]
then 9 pales a lem,] praife again, 14 watei] Walters Ecchoes] Tiampets
19 Rocke] Voice 20 murmuiing] momning
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Text of the Masque from Manuscript Hari^ey 741.

foi 138^ The Dialogue between the Squire

Proteusi Amphitrite & Thamesis.

%

fol 139a After Hymne {OTi^. [OfNeptuftesempyre&a.l

Squire. Protevs tt see7nes you lead a meyy life

Your Mustek followes you^ where-ereyou go

I thoughtyou Sea Gods as inyour abode

So inyour nature had not been vnltke

To fishes^ who as say Philosophers

Haue so jmall sence ofMusicks sweet delight

As tis a doubt notfullyyet resolved

^

IVhether ofheermg they haue sence or no
€

10 Proteus Twas great discourse of reason to regard

The dreaming guess ofa Philosopher^

That neuer helde his idle buzzing head

Vnder the water hafan hovoers space^

More then thatfamous old recemed story

Ofgood Anon by a Dolphin sav'd

Squire JVell lett that pass^ and to yfurpose now;

I thoughtyfou that are a Demy God^

JVould not nauefail4 fify Expectation thus

Proteus. Why so fatre SrjuirCy Is not my promise kept.^

And duly the appointed day observA,

Variants fiom tiie Gesta Grayorum.^ of which 1 24 coiiesponds with 1 . 2 above.

Othei notes m paientheses.

I of . &cti] (added in a diffeient hand) 2 SqmieJ Efqinie, (W so

throughout) 6 who'\ the which^ 7 /iwrf//] (/inserted Jiveetj omit. 11 guess\

(e alteied fiom t and second s fiom t^) 14 story] Hmory 20 day] nme
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Yes, ^ in which / yesi deceiv''

d

I rather deemd^ not without good cause^

That those stillJioating regions wherejou hide^

And tFever-changing nature thatyou haue

Nought els hut breach ofpromise promised

Tweare strange ify^ my worde credit keepes

Infuture thinges and hidden secrecies

Shouldefondliefade in keeping promise made
Fondly in deed when tisfor myne availe

Here isy^ Rockyour Prison oryour prise 30

But tell mee Squire^ where is tFappointedplace
In w^^^ wee shall theis vaunted wonders see.

IVell mayyou wonders terme them Proteus,

For those bee wondersy^ pass humane witt,

Theis shall surpass thy witt though half devine

;

This IS the place, where all those promises.

Agreed vpon betwixty^ Prince andyou.
Shall bee perform!, and shall bee so peformd.
Sofarr beyondyour doubting expectation.

Sofarr beyond his modest declaration.

Asyou will say thyise happie Proteus

whose cares vnblessed were to bless myne eyes.

Axnphitrite. Yourfarfet speeches make vs two amazde
But tell vs Squire what bee those premisses

And those agreed Covenants, (py whereon

Did they arize twixt Proteus andyou Prince.

Squire. Faire Amphitrite, I will tellyou all

After the victorie at Astracan

Had made an end ofy^ Tartarian war
And quite disperst our vanquisht Knemies
Vnto their hoordes and huge vast wildernes.

Our noble prince, and his courageous knights

29 my 30 i>s are the I{ock^ ^ Prison] Perfon, 3 1 tvhere

Where s 34 those hei] thefe are ^$—6 devpne ^ This u] dp'upne. But for to put
you out of further Doubt, This ts 40—1 declaranon, you will say] Declaration

^nd youjhalt fay, 43 far-fep] fair fet ^6 twist] (fiist t altered yotl] your

48 Astracan] Auftrican

40

fol. 14

50

Squire

Proteus.*

Squire
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{whose vnPyrde valour iny laitellfought^

was rather warmed thenfully exercifd^

finding no Enterprise that did deferve

TEimployment f their hrave vnitedforce^

After afsignment of a day andplace
where both him self ^ all his knights should meet^

Disperst themselues in many sundry quests *

To seeke adventures as they should befall

The Prince him selfwho only was attended

By mee hu Squire had many strange exployts

w""^ since they shortly shall bee putt in prints

loy^nd Prince Arthures famous Cronacle

I shall not now neede to repeat at large.

Amongsty^ rest when as the time approacht^

That as it was assignd wee all should meete.^

It thusfell out The Prince one Sunshine day
Resting him self wl^in a goodly tuft.^

Of tall straite fir-treesy^ adorndef shore

Reading a Ife^ lately sent vnto him^

from one of his have knights., y^ did importe^

How hee tn token of his duteous loue.^

Andfor a Trophe of his victories.,

Had lately sent him a Commoditie

OfPigmeys taken m his priuate quest.

Resting and Reading suddainly he spide

Ofporposes a great vnujuallfiock
Playing and skipping on the calmed waves.

JDrawne with this sight neerer vnto shoye^

Mounting a htle Chf hee soone discernd

A Cave whose frame seemd more then naturall

And viewing neer w^^'^wayy heedefull eys^

At length hee spide this fisheard there asleepe

Whome by his heayd and haveour hee suspected

To bee this Proteus as it was in deed

Our Prince straite ready at hisfortunes call

5 3-4 Qvhose . • . exercpdey] TVhofe . . exercps% vntyrdel untry d /] the

67 all should] Jhoud all 6p goodly] {dly ovei erasuie) 7 1 Iref Letter^ vnto] to

76 hisfrluate quest.] fnvate Conquef 77 and I(eadmgsuddatnly he] (ovei erasure except

the first two letteis) ^adpng] reading : ^f^de] efjry^d 79 sk^j^png onjfpnngmg

tn calmed] climbing Zo neerer vnto] mar to fisheard] JPtJb hard B ^ heard] Mead



Thamefis.

Sqi^lre.

8 8 vnt<)\

93 hh^ (over e

in the margin

107 to\ unto

Ceiberasj Pre^

opendj^

easy stealing stepps drew neer vnto htm^

And hemg neer with great agihty

Seasd suddenly vpon this Demy God.

Hee thus surpnsde resorted presently

To hisfamtliar artes and turning tricks

My Lord like to a skillfull faukoner.

Continued still to keepe hisfastned hold.

The story of those oft tranfformed shapes^

I long to heer from you y^ present weare

And an ey-witnes of that strange confict.

And shall fatre Thamesis Know theny^ Proteus

Viewing the gallant shape and buddingyouth

Ofmy brave Lorde^ the form y^ first hee took 100

Was of a goodly lady passingfaire^

Hoping belikey^ whilst hee vsde respect

Dew to her matehies bewty and her sex

Him self being now vnloosd might slide away.

But finding him {y^ knew his wily shiftes^

Ernbrace him sU alter m y^ fayned shape.,

Next to a Serpent hee tranfformd himself

fiery eyes and dreadfull blackish skales^

And threforkt hissing tongue w""^' might affright^

TFundaunted of dread Cerberus.

JVherew^^ the Prince rather enrafd thenfeard.,

Made him betake him to an otherforme
was a sumptuous Caskett ritchly wrought.,

whereout whenas it opte., many Diamonds
Rubies of inestimable worth

Seemed by chaunce to drdp m to the Sea.

This working nought^ but skome high disdayne., fol i

Hee lastly shewd him a sad spectacle

wasy^ worthiest of his valiant knights

to 90 suddenly] (over erasure except the last two letters)

lasuie^) (y% Thamesis, Thamefis 100 (added

by the same hand) 10 j him (/ . . . shipes^ hm^ that . . Shifts^

109 that no ikT] Master Iio-t Cerberus. Wheretit^]

Ifmg wvth doubled Strength hs fcaled Crefl ^ Wherewith 1 1 4 whenas] when

Diamonds] Diadems^ 1
1 9 worthiest] Nonh^lEast

90

fbl. I 4 T^
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120 And lest beloved ofmy Lorde the Pyznce^

Mangled and pzerst many a gnjly mound^

JVeltring hts vahant lymmes tn purple gore^

Gasping and cloazmg hisfaint dying eyes

This with y"^ Prince now vsd to his delusions^

Prevatld no mo^e then did the rest before.

When Proteus then had changd hts changing weed^ *

Andfixt him selfm his owne wonted shape

Seeing no other meanes could ought prevayle

Hee ransome profferdfor his hbertie,

130 And first of all hee offred to arread

To him and all his knights then fortunes spell^

But when my Lord replydey^ that was fitt

For vnresolued Cowards to obtayne^

And how his Fortunes often-changing play^

woulde loose the pleasure andy^ chif delight,,

Ify^ Catastrophe should beefore-knowne.

Then offred hee, huge treasures. Ladies loves.

Honour, andfame offamous victories^

My Lord mai^e answer that he neuer would
14^ Offer his honour so great wrong, to take

By guift or magick w^^out sweat or pame.

Labour or danger virtues truestprice.

That w""^' by mortall hand might bee atchieude

And therefore wild him as a Demy God,

To offer some what that might bee above.

The lowly compass of a humanepower
When Proteus sawy^ Prince could make his match.

He told him then, how vnder TFartik pole

The Adamantine rock. The seas true star,

was scituate, w^^" by Bis power devine,

Hee for hts ransome would remoue and plant,

whereas hee should appoint : assuring him.

That the wide Empire of the Ocean,

12
1
fterst] pricked 122 hsj their 123 cloa’:^ng] clofing (^cloa’^^ing possibly for

gloci'ling:^ gla’ii^ing') his^ their 131 and alL^ and unto all their^ omit. 1 3 f loose~\

lofe andf of his 1^6 fore~k^owne.~\ before I^nown • 1380/] and ^39] (added

in the maigin by the same hand) 142 price, I Pnc^, 144 wUd\ willed

a] (over erasme) omit. 146 148 hoifj that Th^artiJQ th" ^rtich^

1 49 The ^damantme\ Th' adamantine seas‘\ Sea's 153 %vide\wild

131 and all^ and unto all their^ omit. 1 3 f loose~\

knowne.l before known • 128 ofl and I 29l fadded

Th'artilQ th' ^rtich^

153 wide^ wild
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{Ifhisfore telhyig spiritfaild him not^

Shouldfollow that^ wheare ere it should he sett

But then agame hee added this condition

{w"^^' as hee thought could no way hee performd^

That firsty^ Pyince should bung him to a power

^

in attyactive virtue should suypas

The wondrous foyce of his Irne drawing yock i6o

My Ify^ knew him self as well afsurd^

As Pyoteus thought his ovon match surely made^
Baselyyeelded to this Covenant.

And pyomtjdfarther on his princely word
That hee himselfand 7. of his knights

would enter Hostages in to his rock.,

when! should hee brought to y^ appointedplace

Till this great Covenant should bee peformd.^ fol 142,^

now rests to bee done. Now Proteus

Since tis a Question of Comparison^ 170

Blazonyoufoyth the virtues ofy'' Rock
Proteus IVhat needeih woyds where gnat effects proclayme

Thattractive virtu of TBadamanfine yock

w""^ foreethyyon y^ all things els comands^

lyon of mettals pyince by auncient right

Though factious men m vayne conspire to seat

Rebellious golde in his vsmped throne.

This sturdie mettall of such strength and vse.,

Cisjoynd by distance of tBwhole Hemisphearc^
Continually with trembling aspect., iSo

True-subiect like eyes his dread soverayne.

Thus hath this Load-stone by his powerfull touch

Made tBIron needle Load-star ofy^ world,

A Mercury to point the gainest way
In watry wildernes andy^ desert sands

In confidence whereof the tBassured Mariner

154 not^ 15^7 fVhich, could^ would 160 Irnedmwpng
roc:/^.] Iron-drawmg 161 Lord, 16^ tbps'] bps l66 bps] the

167 whetit] {t doubtful, over eiasuie) Whpch 171 vprtues] V'mm lyi-z] space
172, where] when 173 rocl(] ^74 7^ 'P^hpeh 178 Tbps sturdie

npettall] Thps, /undry Metals, 179 Dpsjoynd . , . LLemtsfheare,] {Dpfjoprtd . *

Mempsphere) oj-"] ct 18 1 True-sublect Ipif] True Subject-hkp, 183 th'] the

184 popnt] papnt i^^y] ouut. 1Z6 the th*assured] th* ajfured
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Doth not importune lovefor sun or stars

Bf this Attractiueforce was drawne to light

From depth of ignorancef newfound world

190 Whose golden mines Ironfound and conquered

Theis he vertues ^ exte^id sofar^

143^ doe vndertake to counterpoyse.

Squire, Proteus the Seas haue taughtyour spech to swell

Where work ofwmdes doth watrie Castels build;

But calme awhileyour overweening vaunts

Prepare beleefe ^ doe but vseyour eyes

Excellent Queene, trew adamant of Hartes^
Out ofy^ sacred garland euer-greene^

Garland of virtues^ hewties ^ pefections^

2^00 That crownesyour Crowne^^ dtmmesyourfortunes beames^
vouchsaffe some branchy some pretious flowre or leafe^

w^^ though^it wither m my barren verse^

Mayyett suffice to ouershade and drowne
The Bock admired of this Demy God

Proteus stout Iron homager ofyour Rock^
Impresa offorce^ and Instrument ofwarres^
Hath praise m deedyetplaceyour praises rights

{forforce to will^ and warres to peace dothyeeld)
But that lie giueyou^ this Ifaine would knoWy

2-10 what can your Iron doo without Armes ofmen^
And armes ofmenfrom hartes ofmen doo move^

The hartes ofmen^thafs it thence motion springs

Lo Proteus then TFattractive Rock ofhartes^
* 143^ Hartes once truly touched w^^ her beames

187 lonjt for sun or stars'] Jov or Star 188 thts] hs 190 found an<£] found
out and 1 90—1] no space 1^1 be vertues] be the Vmues^ 19a counte^poysei]

counterpratfe. I94 mndes] Mmd build f] make 1^6 but] not 198 euer-greeneJ
ever grew 1^9 perfections^] (j added latei) 204 ligcJf] l^cks 204-5]
205 0/] to 106 Impresa] (e alteied from i) In Praife Instrument] Instruments
207 in deed] ended ^ 208 (/or . . -^ee/d)] For . . yield, to wUlf] t alteied doth] do
Z09 fame would] wouldfam ziz T^cJ That men^ that's it thence] Men hath if,

their 213 Th"] the
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Inspiring pm est zeale and reverence

""Asvoell vntoy person as the Powe}^

Do strayt putt of all temperf" isfalse^

All hollowfeare and shooledfattery

Turne fortunes wheele^ they euer heepe their course^

And stand direct vpon the Loyall line. 2,zo

Your Rock claymes kindred ofy^ Polar star^

Because it drawes the needle to y^ North

Yet euen that starr^ giues place to Cynthias tayes^

fVhose drawing virtue gouernes and directs

The flotes^ ^ reflotes ofy^ Ocean

But Cynthia praised leeyour watry raigne^

Your Influence in spirits hath no place

This Cynthia high doth rule those heavenly tydes^

JVhose Soveraigne grace^ as it doth wax or wane
Affections so S' fortunes eb andflow, ^3®

SoTBetime w^^'' waues applauding ony^ shore,,

Sometime retyring to their narrow deepes

The holy Shrines draw pilgrims ftom all parts^

To passe the mountaynes^ seas and desert: sandes,

Vnto this Iming saint haue Princes high

Offorreigne landes made vowed pilgrimage
What excellencies are there m thisframe^

Of all thinges wt^ her virtue doth not draw :

The Qmntefcence of wittes^ The fier of loves

The Ayre offame^ Mettall of courages

;

And by hr virtue long may fixed bee,,

The wheele offortune and the Car of tyme
In the protection of this m^hty rock:,

Haue scepters stramd recover! wonted skope

People oppressed have preserued h^'eath

Vnder the shadow of this blessed rock

In Britton land while tempests heat abroade,,

219 course^^ Pointy 2zo— i] no space 224 'vmue gomrms and dmcts] Vmms
govern and direct 227 hath~^ have 231 Somefpme^ SomentncT 1??'^'^®] thepr

232 Sometpme~^ Sometimes de^es~\ Depths^, 233 holy^ (alteied fiom tphofy by
deletion of the w) Shnnesj Syiians 23^ plgnmage

]
(period doubtful)

240 ,^yre~\,Art Menall\ Metals 244-6'] omit. 247 Brmon'] Biitain

whiifi

fob 144^^

240
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The lordly and the lowly Shepheard both

In plenteouspeace hauefedd their happy Jioclies.

Vpony forcce of this inviolate rock^

The giant like attempts ofpower unjust^

Haue suffifed wreck * And Proteusfory^ seas^

Whose Rmpiye laydgeyour praised rock assures,

your guift IS void, it is already heer.

As Pufsia, China, ^ Magellanus straytes

Can wittnes beare well may your present bee,

Impresa apt thereof, but sure no cause

Fijheard devine congratulate your self,

your eyes have won, more thenyo^ state hath lost,

yelde victory, and liberty and thanckes

Proteus. Against the truthf Lands and seas avow.

It fitts not Proteus make avame reply

The Shallop may not tall shipps contend,

JSLor windy buble a billow striue.

Nor earthly thing compare w^^"' greatest Queene

That hath or shall a Regall scepter sway
Blest beey^ Princey^forsl mee see this grace.

Which worldly Monarkes h" Sea-powers adore

Take thanckes ofgmft. S' Libertie of due

2^0 forcce] fot ce 2 f Magellanus straytes]NegellanV Strait 2$6 fresent]

Prefence 257 no] not 258 Ftjheard] Fijher 261 thafs avowf] above, 262
arvaine] a vain 26^ tall] [mail 26 f thing] things 266 or] and 2^8 Monarkesf]
Monarchies, 2^^] (the lest of the page is filled with an elaborate pen scroll)



The song aty ending fol 145^^

Shadowes hrfore ptmng sunne do vamjh 2,7 r

The ironforcing Adamant doth reftgne

His vertues wheref Diamond dothJlotne

Pure holmes doth all enchantment hanijh

And cullors offalse Pnneipallity

Dofade in presence of true majesty

Sheapheardsfometymes in Lyonsfkins were cloathde

But wheny^ Royall Lyon did appeare

What wonder though y^ Jwaynes for feare

Theyr bravery S" princely pale haue loathed 280

The Lyonsfkinny^ graict our vanity

Falls down m presence ofy"'. Majesty

In bark of a Cedar tree y^ letter £, engraven, { Crefcetis

In a flaynfcutchmi as It voere abrafa tabula,
{
qmd iffa veils

candle by y^ funne] Quzsfuror
jI River running many turnings mto y^fea [Semfer ad mare
A fortes hts head out ofy^ Jhell {obnoxia

Aflame waning upward'^ Tremet & ardet

Afayle ^ a7i oa7 ej fors & virtue miscentur in unum
Aflag streaming tn y^ Wmde'^ Famam^ fovemus inanem, 290

270—90] (the lemaindei is wutten in a different and veiy infeiioi hand)
270] The fecond Hymn, which was fang at the Depaiture of the Maskeis into the
Rock (Befbie this the Gesm inseits the description of the masc^ue. Line 271
above coi responds to 313 of the punted veision.) 272 The^ Th* Z7^
enchantment] Inchantments ba.mjh\ bkmijh f 275 ciillors\ Councillors 277
Sheapheards'] (second e alteied from a) cloathde] {de doubtfiil) 278 dd]
doth 17 y though] if zZo bravei/y] (*1/ altered) f^ll] Fall iSi grakt]

(ft doubtful, alteied) g^iacd 282 y^,] Her 283-90] (These lines aie scrawled
over. They correspond roughly to p dy, 11 9-23 of the Gesta^ there headed 'The
Impreffes which the Maskeisufed upon their Efcutcheons,for then Devices*, but the
oidei and in some cases the wording is different.) 283 letter] Character 284
fcHtchion] Shield^ 285 candle] (/ altered from e) Torch 186 running] omit.
into] running into 287 tones] Tortots^ 288 flame] Flag of Fire waumi]
xmvmng upward] upwards, oare] Oar t(^ether, 290 IP^iwde] (j!^altered)
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N.B. The title-page of the original is printed m red

and black. It has not been thought necessary to

make the reproduction in two colours, as they can
easily be distinguished by the tone and register.

All three facsimiles are slightly reduced.



OR, THE

I 1 S T O R Y
Ofthe High and mighty PRINCE,

Piince of putMolc, ArcbDuke of Stapulia and

Bcraardu, E)ukeofHigh*and|4ether Holborn,
Marquis of St. Giles and Tottenham, Count
Palatine ofBloomsbury and Clcrkenwcll, Creat
Lord of the Cantons of Iflmgton, Kentifh-

Town ,, PaddifigEon and Kniahts-bridgc

,

Knight of the moft Heroical Order of the

HeLnet, and Sovereign of the Same j

Who Reigned and Died, AT>.j^

TOGETHER WITH
AMafqi^ as it was prefented (by^;, Highnefs’t Com

EntertammeiJt of tLi/,ABETHjwno, with the Nobles ®f both was p'reient
thereat, -

-wuiw,

LON DON, Printed for, w Cannirg, at-his Shop ir

he leu.ple-Cloiftm, MDCLfcvffl.
Price, one Shilling.
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^ g
Gejla ‘ Gr^orum.

At the firfL"Coming oii the Stage, the Nymphs and Tritons fnng

this Hymn following, in^praife of Neptune i
which being ended, the

Speakers made their Speeches in order, as followeth.

OF Neptune’^ Empire let us fing^

At whofe Command the Waves ohey^

To whom Rivers Tribute pay^

Down the high Mountains jltding :

To whom the Scaly Nation yields
' Homage for then Chryflal Fields^

Whciein they divelL

Andevery Sea-Godpraife again^

Tearly out of his matry Ce/J^

To deck great NeptuneV Diadem, .

The Tritons dancing in a Ring^

Before his Palace-Gates^ do make
The Waiters with their Trumpets^quake^

Like the grejtt Thunderfounding,
• The Sea-Nymphs chaunt their Accents fhrtll^ ,

'

' And the Syrens taught to kiS
With theirfweet Votce^

Make every echoing Voice reply

Vnto their gentle mourning Noife^

In praife <?/NeptuaeV Mmperj,

Efcjuire, "f^Roteus, itfeemsjou lead a merry Life |

1

,

Tour Mufickfollowsyou where ereyou go,

I thoughtyou Sea-Gods^y^ as inyour Aiode^
So tnyour Nature^ had not been unlike

To Fifbes 5
the which^ asfay Philofophers^

Havefofwall Senfe of MuJkPs Delight^

As ^tis a Doubt not fuUyyet refolvd^
Whether of Hearing they have Senfe^ or no,*-

i
^

- j *

froteus, ’Twas great DifcoMrfe <?fReafott, to regard,
the dreaming Gaefs of a Vhtlofofher^

That

1 1 VERSO (B.M., T.





Jqttire .

C^totnuj

Sciuirc-

^VOtZUi

S cjuife

{^mne fon^
. ^

r

* VS ct-f^cp/efyM fea/f rp^ry/yi

^ Youp (J{u^ic£jifliwei' yot^^ -crcjou^/}

^

^^£}^£fyou Jeo OJ tnj^owrpfo£r

fo rnyour nafure fadno^fcen o^pffc
\

^p£o a/say (ffi/a/a^fjf

dfaae jp^affscnce ofW^u£f jmot de^f
Jj tu a dauft yct reso^^Y^

^federoj^faeri^ fau^yaaa arna

C YSm;oj^reaedascocme (Y'rcajo/i tor^yard

\Tda',Yreamipy^y£a^ofa (F/nf/ayfer

Tda^paocer de/de fuidd fuz(tlyy dmd^
I

^nderada- fdj^a/rdowe/f
i

Marrytfen tfa^ni^ oddnecmradMyy
^ Oj^oodMnon ^ n ^o^fn I

de^ ffaj^jrw^ ^Yry^^/y^itsyario^^

W^f^yyd^yyou r^fafasry a a>emy
'ZOoocddnot fzue^^^^^ddr?y ^i>^ecdoyiorr/n %

'"Say/yire'Jjuire^

ayanfpS oOreru’S

C ^ f^j/ ijL '

yraf-Ser /eemS wu/oa^eaS/iza/

A

cTfaf

MS. Harley (fol. ijcj®)
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Prince of Purpoole, Arch-Duke of Stapulia and

Bernardia,Duke ofHigh and Nether Holborn,

Marquis of St. Giles and Tottenham, Count

Palatine of Bloomsbury and Cierkenwell, Great

Lord of the Cantons of Iflington, Kentifli-

Town
,

Paddington and Knights-bridge

,

Knight of the moft Heroical Order of the

Helmet, and Sovereign of the Same

;

TOGETHER WITH
A Mafque, as it was prefented'’(by His Highnefs’s Com-

mand) for the Entertainment of Q. ELIZABETH
;

who, with the Nobles of both Courts, was prefent

thereat.

LONDON, Printed for W. Canning, at his Shop in I

the Temple-Cloyfters, MDCLXXXVIII.
Price, one Shilling.





To the Moft Honourable

MATTHEW SMYTH, Efq;

COMPTROLLER
OF THE

Honourable Society
OF THE

INNER-TEMPLE.
SIR,

t~W^ ^ E State of Purpoole (fo long obfcui^d in it felf)

I
could no otherwife exprefs its Grandeur, but byjhewing ro

to Pofierity what it was: This moved thofe ingenious

Gentlemen to leave tofucceeding Times theMemoryofthofeAction?,,
which they themfelves had done^ nopfor the vain ^ir ofPopularity,
but generoufy to give an Example, which others might defire to

follow.

Accordingly they have, by this 'H.i^otj,fetforth their Actions,

whtchfeem to be writ with thefame Gallantry ^Spirit as they were
done.

The Language itfelf is all thatAge couldaffords which, allow-

ingfomethtngfor the JSdodem Drefs and Words in Fajhion, is not >o

beneath any we have now : It wasfor that Reafon thought neceffary

A 2 not



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

not to clip any things which
^
though itmayJeem odd^yei naturally

begets a Veneration^ upon Account ofits Antiquity.

What more could they have wijhed.y than to havefound a Patron

worthy the protecting the Memory offuch a Prince!^ And what

more can they require^ than the Safety ofyour Patronage.

It was Fortune
y
undoubtedlyy that referved itfor this happy Op-

portunity (f comingforth underyour Trotecdon.

ThatJirict Alliance which ever was betwixtyour States feems

to ask it ofyouy as the only Perfon in whom are revived the ancient

lo Honours of both Houfes: It was certainly a puhlick Senfe of the

fameperfonal Abilities (which made thatVthxcQJo confpicuous)that

gives us all a publick View of thofe Vertuesy fo much admired in

private.

Sir, ^Tis for thefe Reafons humbly offerred to yoUy prefuming

upon afavourableAcceptance ofthatwhichnaturallyfalls underyour

Care.

May Time perfect" the Character already fo well beguuy that

Posterity may hearyou equaly if not greater than the Prince of
Purpoole.

lO I am, SIR,

Your HONOUR’S

' Moll Obedient Servant,

JV.C.

Gefta



(
I

)

Gefta Gra7orum:
OR, THE

HISTORY
OF THE

P R I N -C E

P U R P OO L R
Anno Domini;, 15-94.

T he great number of gallant Gentlemen that Grays-Inn

afforded at ordinary Revels, betwixt All-hollontide and
Chrtjimas, exceeding therein the reft of the Houfes of

Court, gave occafion to fome Well-willers of our Sports,

and Favourers of our Credit, to wifti an Head anfwerable to fb noble

10

a Body, and a Leader to fo gallant a Company : Which Motion was
more willingly hearkened unto, in regard that fnch Pafi-times had
been intermitted by the fpace of three or four Years, by reafbn of
Sicknefs and Difoontinuances.

B After



2 Gejia Grayorum,

After many Confultations had hereupon, by the Youths, and

others that were moft forward herein, at length, about the 12,*'’ of

December, with the Confent and Affiflance of the Readers and An-

cients, it was determined, that there ihould be elected a Prince of

Fmpoole, to govern our State for the time ; which was intended to

be for the Credit of Graj's Inn, and rather to be performed by witty

Inventions, than chargeable Expences.

Whereupon,prefendy they made choice ofone Mr. Henrjf Helmes,

a AZo^/y^-Gentleman, who was thought to be accomplifhed with aU

10 good Parts, fit for fb great a Dignity ;
and was alfo a very proper

Man of Perfbnage, and very active in Dancing and Revelling.

Then was his Privy Council affigned him, to advife of State-Mat-

ters, and the Government of his Dominions : His Lodging alfo was

provided according to State; as the Prefence-chamber, and the

Council-chamber : Alfo all Officers of State, of the Law, and of the

Houfe-hold. There were alfo appointed Gentlemen-Penfioners to

attend on his Perfbn, and a Guard, with their Captain, for his De-

fence

The next thing thotight upon, as moft neceflary, was, Provifion

^o of Treafure, for the Support of his State and Dignity. To this pur-

pofe, there was granted a Benevolence hy thole that were then in

his Court abiding
;
and for thofe that were not in the Houfe, there

were Letters directed to them, in nature of Privy Seals, to injoin

them, not only to be prefent, and give their Attendance at his

Court
;

but alfo, that they fhould contribute to the defraying of fo

great a Charge, as was guefled to be requilite for the performance of

fo great Intendments.

The Form of the Privy Seals directed to the

Foreigners^ upon occalion as is aforefaid.

}° 'VOur Friends of the Soctetjf ^Grays-Inn, now refding there, have
-* thought good to elect a Prince, to govern the State f the Sig-

niory, now bj' Dtfcontinuance, much impaired in the ancient Honour
wherein heretfore it hath excelled all otherf like Dignity. Thefe

are therfore, in the Name f the faid Prince, to requtie you forth-

with



Gejia Grayorum, 3

With to rejbrt to the Court there holden^ to ajjist the Ptoceedmgs with
your Perfon ; and withal^ upon the Receipt hereof^ to makeContnhutton

fuch Benevolence as may exprefsyourgood Affection to the StatCj and
be anfwerable to your Quality, fV'e have appointed our well beloved

Edward* Jones our Foreign Collector^ who Jhall attendyou by htmfelfy

or by hts Deputy

Dated at our Court of Graya^ Your Loving Friend,
the 13 ^* of December

y

I5'94*

Grays~Inn.

If^ upon the Receipt of thefe Letters, they returned Anfwer again, 10

that they would be prefent in Perfon at our Sports, as divers did, not

taking notice of the further meaning therein exprelfed, they were
ferved with an Alias, as fblloweth.

To our Trufty and Well Beloved, fF. B.

at L. give Thefe.

Hereas upon ourformer Letters to you, which requiredyour Per-
’ ' final Appearance and Contribution, you have returned us An-

fwer thatyou will he prefent, withoutfatisfymg the refidue of the Con-

tentsfor the Benevolence, Thefe are therefore to will and require you,
forthwith, upon the Receipt hereof, tofend, foryour part, fuch Supply zo
by this Bearer, as to you, for the dfrayingfo great a Charge,fhallfeem
convenient: And herein you fhall peform a Duty to the Houfe, and
avoid that ill Opinion whichfome Dngentlemanly Spiritshavepurchafed
by their uncivilAnfwers to our Letters directed to them, whofe Demea-
nourfhall be laid to theirCharge when Timeferveth ; and m the mean
time. Orderfhall be taken, that theirNames and DfaultsJhall be pio-

claimed in our puhlick Ajfemhlies, to theirgreat Difcredit, &c.

Your Loving Friend,

Grays-Inn.

B z By



4 Gejia Grayorum.

By this means the Prince’s Treafiire was well increaied; as allb

hy the great Bounty of divers honourable Favourers of our State,

that imparted their Liberality, to the fetting forward of our inten-

ded Pafs-times. Amongft the reft, the Right Honourable Sir William
Cecill, Lord Treafurer of England, being of our Society, defer-

ved honourable Remembrance, for his liberal and noble Mind&lnefs
of us, and our State

;
who, undefired, fent to the Prince, as a To-

ken of his Lordfliip’s Favour, lo /. and a Purfe of fine rich Needle-

work.
When all thefe things Ibrted fb well to our Defires, and that there

was good hope of effecting that that was taken in hand, there was
dilpatched from our State a Meflenger to our ancient allied Friend,

the Inner Temple, that they might be acquainted with our Procee-

dings, and alfo to be invited to participate of our Honour ; which to

them was moft acceptable, as by the Procels of their Letters and
ours, mutually lent, may appear.

The Copies ofthe Letters that pajfed betwixt the

two mqftflourifbing Efiates of the Grayans and
Templarians.

»oTo the moft Honourable and Prudent, the Governors, Af-
liftants and Society of the Inner Temple.

Molt Grave and Noble,

E have^ upon good Con/ideration^ made choice ojf a Prince^ to

V V he predominant tn our State ^ Purpoole,y??r fome important
Caufes that require an Head^ or Leader : jdnd as voe have ever had
great Caufe^ hj the PTatrant of ExpenencCy to ajfure our felves of
pour urfeigned Love and Amity

^ fo we are^ upon this Occafion^ and
m the Name of our Prince Elecf to pray you^ that it may he con^

tinned; and in Demonstration thereof^ that you will he pleafed to

withyour Counfel^ in the Perfon of an Amhajfador^ that may
he Refident here amongst us^ and he a Minifter f Coirefpondence

between



Gejia Grayorum. 5

between us, and to advtfe ^fuch Affairs, as the Effects whereof,

we hope,jhall fort to the Benefit f hath our Eflates And fo, being

ready to requiteyou with allgood Offices, we leaveyou to the Protection

of the Almighty

Dated at our Court of Grayn^ Your molt Loving
this 14^^* of ’December^ 1504.

Friend and

Grays-Inn.

To the molt honourable State of the

Grayans.

Right Honourable^ and moft firmly United^

I
F our Deferts were any way anfwerable to the great Expectation

ŷour good Proceedings^ we might with more Boldnefs accomplip

the Reyueji ofyour hmd Letters^ whereby it pleafeth you to interest

us in the Honour^your Actions ; whzA we cannot but acknowledge

for a great Courtefie and Kindnefs {a thing proper toyou^ in all your
Courfes and Endeavours) and repute it a great Honour intended to-

wards ourfelves : In refpect whereof^ weyield with all Good JVill^ to

that whichyour honourable Letters import; asyour KindnefSy and the

Bond^ our ancient Amity and League requireth and deferveth. io

From Templarta^ the i8*^*

of December

y

Your afliired Friend,

The State of

Templaria.

The



6 Gejia Grayorum,

The Order of the Trince of Purpoole’j- Proceedings^ with his Of-

ficers andAttendants at his honourableInthronizationi whichwas

likewife obferved in all hisjolemn Marches on ^and T>ays^ and
like Occafions i which Place every Officer did duly attend^ du-

ring the Reign ofHis Highnejs'^s Government.

A Marflial. 1 fA Marfhal.

Trumpets. 3 t Trumpets.

Purfuevant at Arms, Lanye.

ie>

Towns-men in the Prince’s ^ f Yeomen of the Guard,

Livery, with Halberts. 3 1. three Couples.

Captain ofthe Guard, Grimes.

Baron of the Grand Port,

Baron ofthe Bale Port,

Gentlemen for Entertainment,
"i

three Couples. S
Baron of the Petty Port,

Baron ofthe New Port,

Gentlemen for Entertainment,

three Couples.

Dudley.

Grante.

Binge, &c.

Williams.

Level.

Wentworth.

Zukenden.

Forrest.

Lieutenant of the Penfioners, Tonjlal.

Gentiemen-Penfioners, twelve Couples, viz.

Davifon,

\cum reliquis.

Lawfon.
Devereux.

Stapleton. i

Daniel.

Potts.

' Anderfon. (

I Glafeott.

.Elhen.

Chief
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Chief Ranger, and Mafter of the Game,

Mafter of the Revels,

Mafter of the Revellers,

Captaiil of the Penfioners,

Sewer,

Carver,

Another Sewer,

Cup-bearer,

Groom-porter,

Sheriff,

Clerk of the Council,

Clerk of the Parliament,

Clerk of the Crown,
Orator,

Recorder,

SoHicitor,

Serjeant,

Speaker of the Parliament,

CommilEiry,

Attorney,

Serjeant,

Mafter of the Requefts,

Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Mafter of the Wards and Idiots,

Reader,

Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer,
Mafter of the Rolls,

Lord Chief Baron of the Common Pleas,

Lord Chief Juftice of the Prince’s Bench,

Mafter of the Ordnance,
Lieutenant of the Tower,
Mafter of the Jewel-houfe,

Treafurer ofthe Houfe-hold,

Knight-Marfhal,

Malter of the Ward-robe,
Comptroller of the Houfe-hold,

Forrefi.

Ijtmhert.

Tevery.

Coohe.

Archer.

Mofeley.

Drewry.
Fainter.

Bennet.

Leach.

Jones.

Downes.

Heie.

Starkey.

Dunne.

Goldfmtth.

Bellen.

Greenwood.

Holt.

Hitchcombe.

Faldo.

Kitts.

Flits.

Cobb.

Briggs.

Hetlen^

Damporte.

Crew.

Fitz-Wtlhams,

Lloyd.

Darien.

Smith.

Bell.

Conney.

Bouthe.

Bifhop



Gejla Grayorurn.

Biftiod of S‘- Giles's in the Fields, Dand/e

Steward of the Houfe-hold, Smith.

Lord Warden, of the four Ports, Damporte.

Secretary of State, Jones.

Lord Admiral, Cectll (Stcbard.)

Lord Treafurer, Morrey.

Lord Great Chamberlain, Southworth.

Lord High Conftable,

Lord Marfhal, Knaplock

Lord Privy Seal, Lamphew.

Lord Chamberlain of the Honfe-hold, Markham
Lord High Steward, Kempe.

Lord Chancellor, JohnJon,

Archbiihop of S** Andrews in Holbom, Bujh.

Serjeant at Arms, with the Mace, Flemming.

Gentleman- Ufber, Chevett.

The Shield of Pegajus, for the Inner-Temple, Scevington.

Serjeant at Arms, with the Sword, Glafcott.

Gentleraan-Ufher,
~

Paylor.

The Shield of the Griffin, for Grays-Inn, JVkkliffe.

The King at Arms, Perkmfon.

The great Shield of the Prince’s Arms, Cohley.

The Prince of Purpoole, Helmes,

A Page of Honour, Wandforde.

Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber, X
fix Couples, j

A Page of Honour, Butler {£oger.)

Vice-Chamberlain, Butler{Thomas
.

)

Mafter of the Horfe, FitZrHugh
Yeomen ofthe Guard, three Couples.

Townf-men in Liveries.

The Family, and Followers.

Upon
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Upon the 2.o“*- Day of December, being St. Thomas'

%

Eve, the

Prince, with all his Train in Order, as above let down, marched

from his Lodging, to the great Hall
,
and there took his place in his

Throne, .under a rich Cloth of State: His Counfellors and great

Lords were placed about him, and before him
;
below the Half-pace,

at a Table, late his learned Council and Lawyers; the reft of the

Officers and Attendants took their proper Places, as belonged to

their Condition

Then the Trumpets were commanded to found thrice; which be-

ing done, the King at Arms, in his rich Surcoat of Arms, ftood forth ro

before the Prince, and proclaimed his Style as foUoweth.

By the facred Laws o/" Arms, and authorized Ceremonies of the

fame {maugre the Conceit of any Maleconteni) I do pronounce my Sove-

reign Liege Lord, Sir Henry, rightfully to he the high and mighty

Prince of Purpoole, Arch-Duke f Stapulia and Bernardia, Duke of
the High and Nether Holborn, Marquis ofSt. Gs\s.^sand Tottenham,

Count Palatine of Bloomsbury and Clerkenw^ell, Great Lord of the

Cantons o/* Iflington, &c. Knight f the moji honourable Order of the

Helmet, and Sovereign of thefame.

After that the Bang at Arms had thus proclaimed his Style, the lo

Trumpets founded again ;
and then entred the Prince’s Champion,

all in compleat Armour, on Horfe-back, and fo came riding round

about the Fire ;
and in the midft of the Hall, ftayed, and made his

Challenge in thefe Words following

Tf there be any Man, of high Degree, or low, that willfay that my
Sovereign is not rightly Prince <f Purpoole, as by his King at Arms
right-now hath been proclaimed, I am ready here to maintain, that he

lieth as afalfe Traitor ; and I do challenge, in Combat, to fight with

him, either now, or at any time or place appointed: And in token here-

of, Igage my Gauntlet, us the Prince's true Knight, and his Champion. 3°

When the Champion had thus made his Challenge, he departed

;

then the Trumpets were commanded to found, and the King at Arms
blazoned the Prince his Highnefs’s Arms, as foUoweth.

C The
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The fmjl mighty Prznce o/'Puipoole, «Scc beareth hs Shield of the

htgheft Jupiter. In Pointy a Sacred Imperial Diadem, fafely guarded
by the Helmet f the great Goddefs PlPio£,,from the ViolencefDarts,

Bullets and Bolts f Saturn, Momus, and the Idiot
;
all environed with

the Ribband of Loyalty, having a Pendant of the mofl heroicctl Orderof
Knighthood f the Helmet

, the Word hereunto. Sic virtus honorem
For his Highnefs’s Creft, the glorious Planet Sol, courfing through the

twelve Signs of the Zodiack, on a Celeftial Globe, moved upon the two
Poles, Artick and Antartick , with this Motto, Dum totura peragra-

lo verit orbera. Allfet upon a Chaphew : Mars turned up, Luna man-
telled. Sapphire doubted Pearl, fupported by two anciently renowned
andglorious Gnffyns, which have been always in League with the ho-

nourable Pegafus.

The Conceit hereof was to Ihew, that the Prince, whole private

Arms were three Helmets, fhould defend his Honour by Vertue, from
Reprehenlions of Male-contents, Carpers and Fools The Ribband of
Blue, with an Helmet Pendant, in intimation of St George In his

Crell, his Government fer the twelve Days of Chnftmas was refem-
bled to the Sun’s palling the twelve Signs, though the Prince’s Courfe

10 had fome odd degrees beyond that time : But he was wholly luppor-
ted by the Griffyns

;
for Grays-Inn-Gendemen, and not the Trealure

of the Houfe, was charged The Words, Sic virtus honorem, that
his Vertue Ihould defend his Honour, whilil he had run his whole
Courfe of Dominion, without any either Eclipfe or Retrogradation.

After thefe things thus done, the Attorney flood up, and made a
Speech of Gratulation to the Prince

;
and therein Ihewed what great

Happinels was like to enlue, by the Election of lb noble and vertuous
a Prince, as then reigned over them; rightly extolling the Nobility,
Verttie, Puillance, and the lingular Perfections of his Sovereign;

30 whereby he tookoccalion alfo to move the SuMectsto be forward to
perform all Obedience and Service to his Excellency

; as alfo to fur-

nilh his Wants, if lb be that it were requilite; and, in a word, per-
fwaded the People, that they were happy in having liich a Prince to
rule over them

; and hkewife, allured the Prince, that he alfo was
mofb happy, in having Rule over fo dutiful and loving Subjects, that
would not think any thing, were it Lands, Goods, or Life, too dear
to be at his Highnefs’s Command and Service.

The
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The Piince’s Highnefs made again this Anfwer, ‘ That h^d/d ac-
‘ knowledge himfelf to he deeply bound to their Merits

; and
‘ regard did promife, that he would be a gracious and loving Prihcre-
‘ to fo well-deferving Subjects. And concluded with good liking and
Commendations of their Proceedings

Then the Sollicitor, having certain great old Books and Records
lying before him, made this Speech to his Honour, as followeth

Moft Excellent Prince,

High Superiority and Domimon is illujirated and adorned hy the

humhle Services ofnolle and mighty Perfonages: And therfore, amidji i®

the Garlandofyour Royaltiesfyour Crown, this is a pnncipal Flower,
That in your Provinces and Territories, divers mighty and puijfant
Potentates are your Homagers andHoffals , and, although infinite are
your Feodaries, which by their Tenures do perform Royal Service to

your Sacred PerJon, pay huge Sums into your Treafiury andExchequer,
and maintain whole Legionsfor the T)fence fyour Country;yetfame
fpecial Perfons there are, charged by their Tei^ures, to do fpecial Ser-

vice at this your glorious Inthronization ; whofe Tenures, for their

Strangenefs, are admirable; for their Value, inejlimahle, and for
their Worthinefs, incomparable . The Particulars wheref do here ap- zo
pear inyour Excellency’s Records, in the Book f Dooms-day, remai-
ning myour Exchequer, in the qoth and sooth. Cheft there.

The Names offuch Homagers and Tributaries as hold any Signio-

riesj Lordfhips.^ Lands., Privileges., or Liberties under his Ho-
nour, and the Tenures and Services belonging to the fame, as
follorveth.

A dfonj'o de Stapulia, and Eavillo de Bemardia, hold the Arch-
Dukedoms of Stapulia and Bemardia, of the Prince of Purpoole,

by Grand Serjeantry, and Gaftle-Guard of the Caftles of Stapulia and
Bemardia, and to right' and relieve all Wants and Wrongs of all La- 30
dies. Matrons and Maids within the faid Arch-Dutchy ; and rendring,
on the Day of his Excellency’s Coronation, a Coronet of Gold, and
yearly five hundred Millions, Sterling.

C a Marotto
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Marotto Marquarillo de Holhoxn holdeth the Manners ofHigh and

Nether Hollom by Cornage in Cetpite, of the Prince of Purpoole
;

and rendring on the Day of his Honour’s Coronation, for every of
the Prince’s Penfioners, one Milk-white Doe, to be bellowed on
them by the Prince, for a Favour, or New-years-night-gift

;
“and ren-

dring yearly two hundred Millions, Sterling.

Zmcj Negro, Ahbefs de Clerhenwell, holdeth the Nunnery of Cler~

henwell, with the Lands and Privileges thereunto belonging, of the

Prince of Purpoole by Night-Service in Cauda, and to find a Choir of
lo Nuns, with burning Lamps, to chaunt Placebo to the Gentlemen of

the Prince’s Privy-Chamber, on the Day of His Excellency’s Coro-

nation.

Ruffiano de St Giles’s holdeth the Town of St Giles’s by Cornage
in Cauda, ofthe Prince of Purpoole, and rendring on the Day of His
Excellency’s Coronation, two ambling, eafie paced Gennets, for the

Prince’s two Pages of Honour
;
and rendring yearly two hundred

Millions, Sterling.

Cornelius Combaldus,, de Tottenham, holdeth the Grange of Totten-

ham of the Prince of Purpoole, in free and common Soccage, by the
io twenty fourth part of a Night’s Fee, and by rendring to the Mailer

ofthe Ward-rope fo much Cunny-Furr as will ferve to line his Night-
Cap, and foce a pair of Mittins ; and yielding yearly four Quarters

of Rye, and threefcore double Duckets on the Feall of St. Pancras.

Bartholomeus de Bloomsbury holdeth a thoufand Hides in Blooms-
bury, of the Prince of Purpoole, by Efeuage Incertain, and rendring
on the Day of His Excellency’s Coronation one Amazm, with a Ring
to be run at by the Knight’s of the Prince’s Band, and the Mark to

be his Trophy that lhall be adjudged the bravell Courier ; and ren-

dring yearly fifty Millions, Sterling.

30 Amarillo de Paddington holdeth an hundred Ox-gangs of Land in

Paddington, of the Prince of Purpoole, by Petty-Serjeantry, that

when the Prince maketh a Voyage Royal againll the Amazons, to

fubdue and bring them under, he do find, at his own Charges, a
thouland Men, well furnilhed with long and llrong Morris-pikes,

black Bills, or Halberts, with Morians on their Heads ; and rendring
yearly four hundred Millions, Sterling.

Ba/wdmine de IJlington holdeth the Town ofIJlington of the Prince
of Purpoole, by Grand-Serjeantry

;
and rendring, at the Coronation of

his
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his Honour, for every Maid in IJlmgton, continuing a Virgin after the

Age of Fourteen Years, one hundred thoufand Millions, Sterling.

Jorduno Sartano de Kentijh-Tovan., holdeth the Canton of Kentijh-

Town of the Prince of Purpoole, in Tail-general, at the Will of the

faid Prihce, as of his Mannor of Deep-Inn, in his Province of Tjling-

ton by the Veirge, according to the Cuftom of the faid Mannor;

That when any of the Prince’s OfHcers or Family do refort thither,

for Change of Air, or elfe Variety of Diet, as weary of Court-Life,

and ftich Provifion, he do provide for a Mefs of the Yeomen of the

Guard, or any of the Black-Guard, or fuch like inferior Officers fb 10

coming, eight Loins of Mutton, which are found, well fed, and not

infectious ;
and for every Gentleman-Penfioner, or other of good

Quality, Coneys, Pidgeons, Chickens, or fuch dainty Morfels. But

the faid Jordano is not bound by his Tenure, to boil, roaft, or bake

the fame, or meddle further than the bare Delivery of the faid Cates,

and fo to leave them to the handling, dreffing and breaking up of

themfelves ;
and rendring for a Fine to the Prince one thoufand five

hundred Marks.

Marka/ius Ruftica.nus,2.xAHiermymusPaludenJis deKnights-hridge,

do hold the Village of Knights-hridge, with the Appurtenances in xo

Kmghts-htdge, of the Prince of Purpoole, by Villenage in bafe Te-

nure, that they two fhall jointly find three hundred able and fufiicient

labouring Men, with Inftruments and Tools neceffary for the making

clean of all Channels, Sinks, Creeks and Gutters within all the Cities

of His Highnefs’s Dominions ;
and alfb fhall cleanfe and keep clean

all, and all manner of Ponds, Puddles, Dams, Springs, Locks, Run-

lets, Becks, Water-gates, Sluces, Paffages, llrait Entrances, and dange-

rous Quagmires ; and alfb fhall repair and mend all common High

and Low-Ways, by laying Stones in the Pits and naughty places

thereof; and alfo that they do not fuffer the aforefaid places to go to 30

decay through their default, and lack of looking unto, or neglect of

doing their parts and duties therein.

The Tenures being thus read by the SoUicitor, then were called by

their Names thofe Homagers that were to perform their Services, ac-

cording to their Tenures.

Upon the Summons given, Alfonfo de Stapulm, and Davillo de

Bemardia came to the Prince’s Foot-ftool, and offered a Coronet,

according
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according to their Service, and did Homage to His Highnefs in fo-

lemn manner, kneeling, according to the Order in Inch Cafes accu-

ftoraed. The reft that appeared were deferred to Letter leifure
; and

they that made default were fined at great Sums, and their Defaults

recorded.

There was a Parliament intended, and fummoned ; but by reafbn

that fome fpecial Officers that were by neceflary Occafions, urged to

be abfent, without whofe Prefence it could not be performed, it was

dafhed. And in that Point our Purpofe was fruftrate, faving only in

10 two Branches of it : The one was, a Subfidy granted by the Com-
mons of his Dominions, towards the Support of His Highnefs’s Port

and Sports. The other was by his gracious, general and free Pardon.

Henry Prince of Purpoole^ ^rch-Duke of Sta-

pulia and Bernardia_, Puke of High and Ne-
ther Holborn^ Marquis of St. GilesV and
Tottenham^ Count Palatine of Bloomsbury
and Clerkenwelh Great Lord of the Canton cf
Iflington_, Kentilh-Town, Paddington and
Knights-bridge^ Knight of the moft Heroical

% 0 Orderofthe Helmet^and Sovereign ofthefame^
To ally and allmannerofPerfons towhom thefe

PrefentsJhall appertain ;
Greeting.

‘ TN tender regard, and gracious Confideration of the humble Af-

‘fection of our Loyal Lords and Subjects; and by underftan-
‘ ding that by often violating of laudable Cuftoms, Prefcriptions and

‘Laws, divers have incurred inevitable and incurable Dangers of
‘ Lands, Goods, Life and Members, if it be not by our Clemency
‘ redrelled, refpected and pardoned. We therefore, hoping for bet-

‘ ter Obedience and Obfervation of our laid Laws and Cuftoms, do
‘ grant
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grant and publilli this our general and fiee Pardon of all Dangers,

‘Pains, Penalties, Forfeitures, or Offences, whereunto and wherewith
‘ they are not charged, or chargeable, by reafon of Mif-government,
‘ Mif-demeanour, Mif-behaviour, or Fault, either of Commiffion, or

‘ Omiffibn, or otherwife howfoever or whatfoever.
‘ It is therefore Our Will and Pleafure, that all and every publick

‘ Perfon and Perfons, whether they be Strangers or Naturals, within
‘ Our Dominions be by virtue hereof excufed, fufpended and difchar-

‘_ged from all, and all manner of Treafons, Contempts, Offences, Tref-

‘ pafles. Forcible Entries, Intrufions, Difleifins, Torts, Wrongs, Inju- 10

‘ ries. Over-throws, Over-thwartings, Crofs-bitings, Coney-catch-

‘ings. Frauds, Conclufions, fictions. Fractions, Fafhions, Fancies, or

‘ Ollentations : Alfb all, and all manner of Errors, Mifprifions, Mif-
‘ takings. Overtakings, Double-dealings, Combinations, Confedera-

‘cies. Conjunctions, Oppofitions, Interpofitions, Suppolitions and
‘ Suppofitaries : Alfo all, and all manner of Intermedlance, or Med-
‘ lance, Privy-fearches, Routs and Riots, Incumberances, Pluralities,

‘ Formalities, Deformalities, Difturbances, Duplicities, Jeofails in In-

‘ fufficiencies or Defects : Alfo all, and all manner of Sorceries, In-

‘ chantments. Conjurations, Spells, or Charms : All Deflructions, Ob- lo

‘ftructions and Conflructions : AllEvafions, Invafions, Charges, Sur-

‘ charges, Difcharges, Commands, Countermands, Checks, Counter-
‘ checks and Counter-buffs : Alfo all, and all manner of Inhibitions,

‘ Prohibitions, Infurrections, Corrections, Conipiracies, Concavities,

‘ Coinings, Superfluities, Wafhings, Clippings and Shavings : All, and
‘ all manner of Multiplications, Inanities,Tnflallations, Deftillations,

‘ Conffcillations, Necromancies and Incantations : All, and all man-
‘ ner of Mif-feafance, Non-feafance, or too much Feafance : All At-
‘ tempts or Adventures, Skirmages, Aflaults, Grapplings, Cloflngs, or

‘Encounters: All Mifprifonments, or Reflraints of Body or Mem- S°

‘ ber : And all, and all manner of Pains and Penalties, Perfonal or Pe-
‘ cuniary whatfoever, committed, made, or done againfl Our Crown
‘ and Dignity, Peace, Prerogatives, Laws and Cuftoms, which fhall

‘ not herein hereafter be in fome fort exprcfled, mentioned, intended,
‘ or excepted.

‘ Except, and always fire-prized out of this general and firee Par-
‘ dm. All and every Rich Perfon and Perfons as fhall imagine, think,
‘ flxppofe, or fpeak and utter any felfe, feditious, ignominious, or flan-

‘ derous
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‘ deious Words, Reports, Rumours, or Opinions, againft the Dignity,
‘ or His Excellency’s honourable Actions, Counfels, Conlultations, or
‘ State of the Prince, his Court, Counfellors, Nobles, Knights and
‘ Officers.

‘ Except, All fuch Perfons as now, or hereafter fhall be advanced,
‘ admitted, or induced to any corporal or perfonal Benefice, Admini-
‘ llration, Charge, or Cure of any manner of Perfonage, and fhall not
‘ be perfbnally refident, commorant, or incumbent in, at, or upon
‘ the whole, or fome part or parcel of the laid Benefice, Adminiftra-

10 ‘ tion, or Cure ;
but abfent himfelf wilfully or negligently, by the

‘ fpace of fburfcore Days, Nights or Hours, and not having any fpe*

‘ cial fubflituted, inllituted or inducted Vicar, incumbent or concum-
‘ bent, daily, or any other time, duly to exprefs, enjoy and fiipply

‘ his Abfence, Room, or Vacation,
‘ Except, All filch Perfons as have, or fhall have any Charge, Oc-

‘ cafion. Chance, Opportunity, or poffible Means to entertain, ferve,

‘ recreate, delight, or difcourfe with any vertuous or honourable La-
‘ dy or Gentlewoman, Matron or Maid, publickly, privately, or femi-
‘ liarly, and fhall faint, fail, or be deemed to feint or feil in Courage,

^o ‘ or Countenance, Semblance, Gefture, Voice, Speech, or Attempt, or
‘ in Act or Adventure, or in any other Matter, Thing, Manner, My-
‘ fiery, or Accomplifhment, due, decent, or appertinent to her or
‘ their Honour, Dignity, Defert, Expectation, Defire, Affection, In-

‘ clination. Allowance, or Acceptance
;

to be daunted, difinayed, or
‘ to fland mute, idle, frivolous, or defective, or otherwife dull, con-
‘ trary, fullen, male-conteiit, melancholy, or different from the Pro-
‘ feffion. Practice and Perfection of a compleat and confummate Gen-
‘ tleman or Courtier.

‘ Except, All fuch Perfons as by any Force, or Fraud and Diflimu-

3
° ‘lation, fhall procure, be it by Letters, Promifes, Meffeges, Contracts,

‘ and other Inveaglings, any Lady or Gentlewoman, Woman or Maid,
‘ Sole or Covert, into his Pofleffion or Convoy, and fhall convey her
‘ into any place where fhe is, or fhall be of full power and opportuni-
‘ ty to bargain, give, take, buy, fell, or change ; and fhall fiiffer her to
‘ efcape and return at large, without any fuch Bargain, Sale, Gift, or
‘ Exchange performed and made, contrary to former expected, ex-

‘ prefled, employed Contract or Confent.

‘ Except,
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‘ Except^ All fuch Perfons as by any Slander, libel. Word, or Note,

‘bewray, betray, defame, or fiifFer to be defamed any Woman, Wife,
‘ Widow, or Maid, in whofe Affairs, Secrets, Suits, Services, Caufes,

‘ Actions, or other Occupations, he hath been at any time conver-

‘fant, ernployed, or trained in, or admitted unto, contrary to his

‘ plighted Promife, Duty and Allegiance
; and to the utter Diiparage-

‘ ment of others hereafter to be received, retained, embraced, or liked
‘ in like Services, Performances, or Advancements.

‘ Except, All Intrufions and Forcible Entries, had, made, or done

‘into or upon any the Prince’s Widows, or Wards Female, without to

‘ fpecial Licence ; and all Fines pafled for the feme.
‘ Except, all concealed Fools, Idiots and Mad-men, that have not

‘ to this prefent feed forth any Livery of their Wits, nor Ouster le

‘ mayne oftheir Senfes, until the Prince have had Primer Seifin diereof.

^Except, All fuch Perfons as, for their Lucre and Gain of Living,
‘ do keep or maintain, or elfe frequent and refort unto any common
‘ Houfe, Alley, open or privy place of unlawful Exercifes

; as of Vaul-
‘ ting. Bowling, or any forbidden manner of Shooting ; as at Pricks in
‘ common High-ways, Ways of Sufferance or*Eafe to Market-Towns
‘ or Fairs, or at fhort Butts, not being of fefficient length and diflance, zo
‘ or at any roving or unconflant Mark, or that fhoot any Shafts, Ar-

‘rows, or Bolts of unfeafonable Wood or Subfiances, or without an
‘Head, or of too fhort and fmall a Size, contrary to the Culloms,
‘ Laws and Statutes, in fuch Cafes made and provided.

^Except, All fech Perfons as fhall put or call into any Waters, felt

‘ or frefh, or any Brooks, Brinks, Chinks, Pits, Pools, or Ponds, any
‘ Snare, or other Engine, to danger or deflroy the Fry or Breed of
‘ any young Lampreys, Boads, Loaches, Bull-heads, Cods, Whitings,
‘ Pikes, Ruffs, or Pearches, or any other young Store of Spawns or
‘ Fries, in any Flood-gate, Since, Pipe, or Tad. of a Mill, or any other 30
‘ flreight Stream, Brook, or River, felt or frefh

;
the feme Fife, being

‘ then of infefficiency in Age and Quantity, or at that time not in
‘ convenient Seafbn to be ufed and taken.

‘ Except, All fech Perfons as feall hunt in the Night, or purfue any
‘ Bucks or Does ; or with painted Faces, Vizards, or other difguifings,
‘ in the Day-time

;
or any fuch as do wrongfully and unlawfully, with-

‘ out Confent or Leave given or granted, by Day, or by Night, break
‘ or enter into any Park impailed, or other feveral Clofe, Inclofure,

D ‘Chace,
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‘Chafe, or Purliew, inclofed or compafled with Wall, Pale, Grove,
‘ Hedge, or Bufhes, ufed ftill and occupied for the keeping, breeding,

‘or cherifliing of young Deer, Prickets, or any other Game, fit to be
‘ preferved and nouriflied ;

or fiich as do hunt, chafe, or drive out any
‘ luch Deer, to the prejudice and decay of fiich Game and Pafs-times

‘ within our Dominions
‘ Except, All fiich Perfbns as lhall ftioot in any Hand-Gun, Demy-

‘Hag, or Hag-butt, either Halflhot, or Bullet, at any Fowl, Bird,

‘ or Beaft
;
either at any Deer, Red or Fallow, or any other thing or

io‘ things, except it be a Butt fet, laid, or raifed in feme convenient

‘ place, fit for the feme purpofe.

^Except, All and every Artificer, Crafts-man, Labourer, Houfe-
‘ holder, or Servant, being a Lay-man, which hath not Lands to the

‘yearly Value of forty Sellings; or any Clerk, not admitted or ad-

‘ vanced to the Benefice of the value of ten Pounds per Annum, that
‘ with any Grey-hound, Mongrel, Maftiff, Spaniel, or other Dogs,
‘ doth hunt in other Men’s Parks, Warrens and Coney-grees ; or ufe
‘ any Ferrets, Hare-pipes, Snarles, Ginns, or other Knacks or Devices
‘ to take or deftroy Dobs, Hares, or Coneys, or other Gentlemen’s

20 ‘ Game, contrary to the form and meaning of a Statute in that Cafe

‘ provided
‘ Except, All Merchant-Adventurers, that fliip or lade any Wares

‘ or Merchandize, into any Port or Creek, in any Flemtjh, French, or
^ Dutch, or other Outlandilh Hoy, Ship, or Bottom, whereof the
‘ Prince, nor feme of his Subjects be not Poflelfioners and Proprieta-
‘ ries

;
and the Mafters and Mariners of the feme Veflels and Bottoms

‘ to be the Prince’s Subjects ; whereby our own Shipping is many
‘ times unftaught, contrary unto divers Statutes in that Cafe provided.

‘ Except, All Owners, Mafters and Purfers of our Ships, as for the

30 ‘Tranlportation of Freight from one Port to another, have received
‘ and taken any Sums ofMoney above the Statute-Allowance in that
‘ behalf viz. For every dry Fatt, 6 d. for every Bale, one Foot long,
‘ ir. for every Hogfliead, Pipe, or Tierce of Wine, y r

‘ Except, All decayed Houfes of Husbandry, and Houfewifery, and
‘ Inclofiires, and Severalties, converting of any Lands ufed and occu-

‘pied to Tillage and Sowing, into Pafture and Feeding; whereby
‘Idlenefs increafeth. Husbandry and Houfewifery is decayed, and
‘ Towns are difpeopled, contrary to the Statute in that Cafe made
‘and provided. ‘‘Except,
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‘ Except, All lucli Perfons as lliall malicioully and willingly burn
‘ or cut, or caufe to be burned or cut, any Conduit, or Trough, Pipe,

‘ or any other Inftrument ufed as means of Conveyance of any Li-

‘ quor. Water, or other kind of Moillure.

‘ Except, All Commoners within any Foreft, Chace, Moor, Marfli,

‘Heath, or other wafte Ground, which hath put to Pafture into, or

‘upon the fame, any ftoned Horfes, not being of the Altitude and
‘ Heighth contained in the Statute, in that Cafe made and provided
‘ for the good Breed of ftrong and large Horfes, which is much de-

‘ cayed, little ftoned Horfes, Nags and Hobbies being put to Pafture 10

‘ there, and in fuch Commons.
‘ Except, All Fugitives, Failers and Flinchers, that with Shame and

‘ Difcredit are fled and vanifhed out of the Prince’s Dominions of Fur-

^ poole, and efpecially from his Court at Graya, this time of Chrijl-

‘ mas, to withdraw themfelves from His Honour’s Service and Atten-
‘ dance, contrary to their Duty and Allegiance, and to their perpe-

‘tual Ignominy, and incurable Lofs of Credit and good Opinion,

‘ which belongeth to ingenious and well-minded Gentlemen.

‘Except, ilul Concealments, and wrongM Detainments of any
‘Subfidies and Revenues, Benevolences and Receipts upon Privy a

o

‘ Seals, (ttc

‘ Except, All, and all manner of Offences, Pains, Penalties, Mulcts,

‘Fines, Amerciaments and Punifhments, Corporal and Pecuniary,
‘ whatfoever

The Pardon being thus read by the Sollicitor, the Prince made a

fliort Speech to his Subjects, wherein he gave them to underftand,

that although in Clemency he pardoned all Offences, to that prefent

time
;
yet notwithftanding, his meaning thereby was not to give any

the leaft occafion of Prefumption in breaking his Laws, and the Cu-

ftoms laudably ufed through his Dominions and Government. Nei- so-

ther did he now fo gracioufty forgive all Errors and Mifdemeanours

as he would hereafter feverely and ftrictly reform the fame. His

Will was, that Jufticefhouldbe adminiftred to every Subject, without

any Partiality
;
and that the Wronged ftiould make their Caufes known

to himfelf, by Petition to the Mafter of the Requefts : And further

excufod the Caufes of the great Taxes, and Sums ofMoney, that were

levied, by reafon that his Predecefibrs had not left his Coffers full of

D a Treafiirc,
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Treafure, nor his Crown fo furnifhed, as became the Dignity of lo

great a Prince.

Then His Highnefs called for the Mailer of the Revels, and wil-

led him to pafs the time in Dancing : So his Gentlemen-Penlioners

and Attendants, very gallantly appointed, in thirty Couples', danced
the Old Mealures, and their Galliards, and other kind or Dances, re-

velling until it was very late ; and lb fpent the reft of their Perfor-

mance in thole Exercifes, until it pleafed His Honour to take his way
to his Lodging, with Sound of Trumpets, and his Attendants in or-

10 der, as is above let down.
There was the Conclulion of the firft grand Night, the Perfor-

mance whereof increaled the Expectation of thofe things that were
to enlue ; infomuch that the common Report amongft all Strangers

was lb great, and the Expectation of our Proceedings lb extraordina-

ry, that it urged us to take upon us a greater State than was at the

firft intended : And therefore, beCdes all the ftately and lumptuous
Service that was continually done the Prince, in very Princely man-
ner ; and befides the daily Revels, and llich like Sports, which were
ulud, there was intended divers grand Nights, for the Entertainment

10 of Strangers to our Pals-times and Sports.

The next grand Night was intended to be upon Innocents-Day at

Night; at which time there was a great Prelence of Lords, Ladies,

and worfhipful Perlbnages, that did expect Ibme notable Performance
at that time

; which, indeed, had been effected, if the multitude of

Beholders had not been fo exceeding great, that thereby there was no
convenient room for thole that were Actors ; by reafon whereof, ve-

ry good Inventions and Conceipts could not have opportunity to be
applauded, which otherwile would have been great Contentation to

the Beholders. Againft which time, our Friend, the Inner Temple,

30 determined to lend their Amballador to our Prince of State, as lent

from Frederick Templarius, their Emperor, who was then bufied in

his Wars againft the Turk. The Amballador came very gallantly ap-

pointed, and attended by a great number of brave Gentlemen, which
arrived at our Court about Nine of the Clock at Night. Upon their

coming thither, the King at Arms gave notice to the Prince, then
fitting in his Chair of State in the Hall, that there was come to his

Court an Amballador from his ancient Friend the State of Templaria,

which defired to have prefent Accefs unto His Highnefs
;
and Ihewed

his
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his Honour further, that he feemed to be of very good fort, becaufe

he was fb well attended
;
and therefore defired that it would pleafe

His Honour that fome of his Nobles and Lords might conduct him
to His Highnefs’s Prefence ; which was done. So he was brought in

very fol'emnly, with Sound of Trumpets, the King at Arms and Lords
of Furpoole making to his Company, which marched before him in

order He was received very kindly of the Prince, and placed in a
Chair befides His Highnefs, to the end that he might be Partaker of
the Sports intended. But firft, he made a Speech to the Prince,

wherein he declared how his excellent Renown and Fame was known ro

throughout all the whole World; and that the Report of his Great-

nefs was not contained within the Bounds of the Ocean, but had come
to the Ears of his noble Sovereign, Frederick Templartus,v7h.tTt'he is

now warring againft the Turks, the known Enemies to all Christen-

dom
;
who having heard that His Excellency kept his Court at Graya

this Chrtftmas, thought it to ftand with his ancient League of Amity
and near Kindnefs, that fo long hath been continued and increafed

by their noble Anceftors of famous Memory and Defert, to gratulate

his Happinefs, and flourifhing Eftate
;
and in that regard, had fent

him his Ambaflador, to be refiding at His Excellency’s Court, in ho- lo

nour of his Greatnefs, and token of his tender Love and Good Will
he beareth to His Highnefs

;
the Confirmation whereofhe efpecially

required, and by all means polfible, would ftudy to increafe and eter-

nize : \^ich Function he was the more willing to accomplifh, be-

caufe our State of Graya did grace Templana with the Prefence of an
Ambaflador about thirty Years fince, upon like occaCon

Our Prince made him this Anfwer, That he did acknowledge that

the great Kindnefs of his Lord, whereby he doth invite to further de-

grees in firm and Loyal Friendfhip, did deferve all honourable Com-
mendations, and effectual Accomplifhment, that by any means might 30
be devifed

;
and that he accounted himfelf happy, by having the fin-

cere and fbedfaft Love of fb gracious and renowned a Prince, as his
Lord and Mailer deferved to be efleemed

; and that nothing in the
World fhould hinder the due Obfervation of fb inviolable a Band as

he efleemed his Favour and Good WiU. Withal, he entred into Com-
mendations of his noble and courageous Enterprizes, in that he chu-
feth out an Adverfary fit for his Greatnefs to encounter with, his Ho-
nour to be illuflrated by, and fuch an Enemy to all Chnjiendom, as

that
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that the Glory of his Actions tend to the Safety and Liberty of all

Civility and Humanity
;

yet, notwithftanding that he was thus em-

ployed, in this Action of honouring us, he fliewed both his honou-

rable Mindfulnefs of our Love and Friendfliip,and alfb his own Puif-

lance, that can afford lb great a number of brave Gentlemefi, and lb

gallantly fiirniflaed and accompliflied : And fo concluded, with a

Welcome both to the Ambaflador himfelf^ and his Favourites, for

their Lord and Mailer’s fake, and fo for their own good Deferts and
Condition.

10 When the Ambaffador was placed, as aforefaid, and that there was
fomething to be performed for the Delight of the Beholders, there

arofe foch a difordered Tumult and Crowd upon the Stage, that there

was no Opportunity to effect that which was intended : There came
fo great a number ofworlhipfol Perfonages upon the Stage, that might

not be dilplaced ;
and Gentlewomen, whofe Sex did privilege them

from Violence, that when the Prince and his Officers had in vain, a

good while, expected and endeavoured a Reformation, at length

there was no hope of Redrefs for that prelent. The Lord Ambaflador

and his Train thought that they were not fo kindly entertained, as was

ao before expected, and thereupon would not ftayany longer at that time,

but, in a fort, dilcontented and difpleafed After their Departure the

Throngs and Tumults did fomewhat ceafe, although fo much ofthem
continued, as was able to diforder and confound any good Inventions

whatfoever. In regard whereof, as allb for that the Sports intended

were elpecially for the gracing of the Templarians, it was thought

good not to offer any thing of Account, laving Dancing and Revel-

ling with Gentlewomen; and after fiich Sports, a Comedy of Er-

rors (like to Plautus his Menechmus) was played by the Players. So
that Night was begun, and continued to the end, in nothing but

joCon&lion and Errors; whereupon, it was ever afterwards called.

The Night of Errors.

This mifchanceful Accident Ibrting lb ill, to the great prejudice of
the reft of our Proceedings, was a great Difcouragement and Dilpa-

ragement to our whole State
;
yet it gave occafion to the Lawyers of

the Prince’s Council, the next Night, after Revels, to read a Com-
milEon of Ojer and Terminer^ directed to certain Noble-men and
Lords of His Highnefs’s Council, and others, that they Ihould en-

quire, or caule Enquiry to be made offome great Dilbrders and Abu-
fos
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fes lately done and committed within His Highnefs’s Dominions of
Purpook, elpecially by Sorceries and Inchantments

;
and namely, of

a great Witchcraft ufed the Night before, whereby there were great

Diforders and Mifdemeanours, by Hurly-burlies, Crowds, Errors,
Confufiohs, vain Reprefentations and Shews, to the utter Difcredit

of our State and Policy.

The next Night upon this Occafion, we preferred Judgments thick
and threefold, which were read publickly by the Clerk ofthe Crown,
being all againft a Sorcerer or Conjurer that was foppofed to be the
Caufe of that confufed Inconvenience. Therein was contained, 10

How he had caufed the Stage to be built, and Scaffolds to be reared

to the top of the Houfe, to increafe Expectation. Alfo how he had
caufed divers Ladies and Gentlewomen, and others of good Condi-
tion, to be invited to our Sports ; alfo our deareft Friend, the State

of Templana, to be difgraced, and difappointed of their kind Enter-
tainment, deferved and intended. Alfo that he caufed Throngs and
Tumults, Crowds and Outrages, to difturb our whole Proceedings.

And Laflly, that he had foifted a Company of,bafe and common Fel-

lows, to make up our Diforders with a Play of Errors and Confiifions

;

and that that Night had gained to us Difcredit, and it felf a Nick- io

name of Errors. All which were againfl the Crown and Dignity of
our Sovereign Lord, the Prince of Purpook.

Under Colour of thefe Proceedings, were laid open to the View,
all the Caufes of note that were committed by our chiefeft States-men
in the Government of our Principality; and every Officer in any
great Place, that had not performed his Duty in that Service, was
taxed hereby, from the higheft to the loweft, not fparing the Guard
and Porters, that fuffered fo many difordered Perfons to enter in at

the Court-Gates : Upon whofe aforefaid Indictments, the Prifoner was
arraigned at the Bar, being brought thither by the Lieutenant of the 30

Tower (for at that time the Stocks were graced with that Name ;)

and the Sheriff impannelled a Jury ofTwenty four Gentlemen, that
were to give their Verdict upon the Evidence given. The Prifoner
appealed to the Prince his Excellency for Juftice, andhumbly defired,

that it would pleafe His Highnefs to underftand the Truth of the
Matter by his Supplication, which he had ready to be offered to the .

Mailer of the Requefls. The Prince gave leave to the Mafler of the
Requells, that he fhould read the Petition; wherein was a Difclofure

of
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of all tlie Knavery and Juggling of the Attorney and Sollicitor, -which

had brought all this La-w-ftufFon purpofe to blind the Eyes ofhis Ex-
cellency, and all the honourable Court there, going about to make
them tMnk, that thofe things -which they all faw and preceived len-

fibly to be in very deed done, and actually performed, were nothing

elfe but vain Illufions, Fancies, Dreams and Enchantments, and to be

wrought and compalled by the Means of a poor harmlefs Wretch,

that never had heard of fuch great Matters in all his Life : Whereas
the very Fault was in the Negligence of the Prince’s Council, Lords

10 and Officers of his State, that had the Rule of the Roafl, and by whofe
Advice the Commonwealth was & foundly mif-governed. To prove

thefe things to be true, he brought divers Inftances of great Abfurdi-

ties committed by the greatefl
;
and made fuch Allegations, as could

not be denied. Thefe were done by fbme that were touched by the

Attorney and Sollicitor, in their former Proceedings, and they ufed

the Prifbners Names for means of Quittance with them in that behalf.

But the Prince and States-men (being pinched on both fides, by both

the Parties) were not a- little offended at the great Liberty that they

had taken, in cenfuring fb far of His Highnefs’s Government
;
and

20 thereupon the Prifoner was freed and pardoned, the Attorney, Solli-

citor, Mafter of the Req^uefts, and thofe that were aequainted with

the Draught of the Petition, were all of them commanded to the

Tower
;

fo the Lieutenant took charge of them. And this was the

End of our Law-fjwrts, concerning the Night of Errors.

When we were wearied with mocking thus at our own Follies, at

length there was a great Confultation had for the Recovery of our

loft Honour. It was then concluded, that firft the Prince’s Council

fhould be reformed, and fbme graver Conceipts fliould have their

places, to advife upon thofe things that were propounded to be done

JO afterward. Therefore, upon better Confideration, there were divers

Plots and Devices intended againft the Friday after New-years-day,

being the id. oiJanuary. And to prevent all unruly Tumults, and
former Inconveniences, there was provided a Watch ofArmed Men,
to ward at the four Ports

;
and Whifflers, to make good Order un-

der the four Barons ; and the Lord Warden to over-fee them all, that

none but thofe that were of good Condition might be fuffered to

be let into the Court : And the like Officers were every where ap-

pointed.

On
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On. the id o£January zt Night, there was a moft honourable Pre-

lence of Great and Noble Perlbnages, that came as invited to our

Prince ;
as namely,theRight Honourablethe Lord Keeper, the Earls of

Shrewsbury, Cumherland,Northumherland,Southampton, and EJfex, the

Ijatd&BiickhurJi, WmdJor,Mountjoy, Sheffield, Compton, Rich, Burleygh,

Mounteagle,2caSx)a.t Lord Thomas Howard-, Sir Thomas Henneage,S\t

Robert CecilT, with a great number of Knights, Ladies and very wor-

fiiipfiil Perfonages : All which had convenient Places, and very good
Entertainment, to their good Liking and Contentment,

When they were all thus placed and fetled in very good Order, the 10

Piince came into the Hah with his wonted State, and afcended his

Throne at the high End of the Hall, under His Highnels’s Arms

;

and after him came the Ambaflador of Templaria, with his Train like-

wife, and was placed by the Prince as he was before
;

his Train alfo

had Places referved for them, and were provided for them particular-

ly Then, after variety of Mufick, they were prefented with this

Device

At the fide of the Hall, behind a Curtain, was erected an Altar to

the Goddefs of Amity ;
her Arch-Flamen, ready to attend the Sacri-

fice and Incenfe that fhould, by her Servants, be offered unto her : lo

Round about the fame late Nymphs and Fairies, with Inftruments of

Mufick, and made very pleafant Melody with Viols and Voices, and
lang Hymns and Praifes to her Deity

Then illued forth of another Room the firfb pair of Friends, which
were Thefeus znA Penthous they came in Arm in Arm, and offered

Incenfeupon the Altar to their Goddefs, which Ihined and burned ve-

ry clear, without Blemifh
;
which being done, they departed.

Then likewife came Achilles and Patroclus-, after them, Ptlades

and Orejies-, then Scipio and Lelmsi And all thefe did, in aU things,

as the former, and fo departed. jo

Laftly, were prefented Grarusznd. Templar tus-, and they two came
lovingly. Arm in Arm, to the Altar, and oSered their Incenfe as the
reft, but the Goddefs did not accept of iheir Service

;
which appea-

red by the troubled Smoak, and dark Vapour, that choakedthe Flame,
and fmothered the clear burning thereof Hereat, the Arch-Flamen,
willing to pacific the angry Goddefs, preferred certain myffcical Ce-
remonies and Invocations, and commanded the Nymphs to fingfome
Hymns of Pacification to her Deity, and caufedthem to make proffer

E of
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of their Devotion again ;
which they did, and then the Flame burnt

more clear than at any time before, and continued longer in bright-

nefs and fhining to them, than to any of thofe Pairs of Friends that

had gone before them ;
and fo they departed

Then the Arch-Flamen did pronounce Grayus and TemplcCnus to be

as true and perfect Friends, and fo familiarly united and linked with

the Bond and League of fincere FriendCbip and Amity, as ever were

Thefeus and Penthous, Achilles and Patroclus, Ptlades and Orejies, or

Scipzo and Lehus\ and therewithal did further divine, that this Love
10 Qiould be perpetual. And Laftly, denounced an heavy Curfe on them

that fhall any way go about to break or weaken the fame
; and an

Happinefs to them that ftudy and labour to eternize it for ever. So

with fweet and pleafant Melody, the Curtain was drawn, as it was

at the firffc.

Thus was this Shew ended, which was devifed to that End, that

thofe that were prefent might underfland, that the Unkindnefi which

was growing betwixt the Templarians and us, by reafon of the for-

mer Night of Errors, and the uncivil Behaviour wherewith they were

entertained, as before 1 have partly touched, was now clean rooted

ioout and forgotten, and that we now Avere more firm Friends, and

kind Lovers, than ever before we had been, contrary to the evil Re-

ports that feme Enviers of our Happinefs had fown abroad.

The Prince then fpake to the Ambaflador, that the Shew had con-

tented liim exceedingly ;
the rather, that it appeared thereby, that

their ancient Amity was fo frefh and flourifeing, that no Friendfhip

in the World hath been compared to the Love and Good Will of the

Grayans and Templarians. And to the end that he might fhew that

the Conceipt was pleafing unto him, His Highnefs offered the Lord

Ambaflador, and feme of his Retinue, with the Knighthood of the

30 Helmet, an Order of his own Inftitution.

To that end His Excellency called to him his King at Arms, and

willed him to place the Ambaflador, and feme of his Followers, and

alfo feme of his own Court, that they might receive the Dignity at

his hands ; which being done, and the Malter of the Jewels attending

with the Collar of the Order, the Prince came down from his Chair

of State, and took a Collar, and put it about the Lord Ambaflador’s

Neck, he kneeling down on his Left Knee, and laid unto him, Sois

Clnvaler\ and fo was done to the reft, to the number of Twenty four.

So
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So the Prince and the Lord Amballador took their Places again in

their Chairs, and the reft according to their Condition.

Then Helmet^ His Highnefs’s King at Arms, ftood forth before

the Prince, m his Surcoat of Arms, and caufed the Trumpets to found,

and mads his Speech, as doth follow.

The moji mtghtf andpuijfant Prince, Str Henry, mj/ gracious Lord

and Sovereign, Prince o/" Purpoole, Arch-Duke of Stapulia and Ber-

nardia, Duke f High and Nether Holborn, Marquis of St. Giles’^

and Tottenham, Count Palatine o/'Bloomsbury and Clerkenwell,

Nrd of the Cantons <f Illington, Kentilh-Town, Paddington and 10

Knights-bridge, hath heretfore,for the fpecial gracing f the Nohili-

tyf his Realm, and honouring the Defertsf Strangers, his Favourites,

injiituted a most honourable Order of Knighthood of the Helmet,

wheref Hts Honour is Sovereign, in Memory f the Arms he keareth,

worthily given to one f his noble Ancejiors, many Years paJi,foi fa-

ving the Lifef his then Sovereign ; in regard that as the Helmet de-

fendeth the chifeft partf the Body, the Head, Jo did he guard and

dfend the facred Perjbn f the Prince, the Hvad f the State. His
Highnefs at this time had made choice f a Number f vertuous and

noble Perfonages, to admit them into his honourable Society ; whofe good io

Examplemay bea SpurandEncouragement to theyoung Nobility ofhts

Dominions, to cauje them to afpire to the heighth f all honourable

Deferts

To the honourable Order are annexedftrict Rules of Arms, and Ci-

vil Government, religioufty to be obferved by all thofe that are admit-

ted to this Dignity. Tou therfore, moft noble Gentlemen, whom His
Highnefs at this timefo greatly honoureth with his Royal Order, you

mifl every one fyou kifsyour Helmet, and thereby promife and vow

to obferve and practife, or otherwije, as the Cafe fhall require, jhun

and avoid all thefe Constitutions and Ordinances, which, out f the Re- 30

cords fmy Office ofArms, Ifhall read unto you.

Then the King at Arms took his Book, and turned to the Articles

of the Orders, and read them, as foUoweth.

‘ Imprimis, X? Very Knight of this honourable Order, whether he be

-tL ‘ a Natural Subject, or Stranger born, fhall promife

‘ never to bear Arms againft His Highnefs’s Sacred Perfon, nor his

E a ‘ State
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‘ State ; but to affift him in all his lawful Wars, and maintain all his

‘ juft Pretences and Titles ;
efpecially, His Highnefs’s Title to the

‘ Land of the Amazons, and the Cape of Good Hope
‘ Item, No Knight of this Order fliaU, in point of Honour, refort

‘ to any Grammar-rules out of the Books He Hullo, or fiich like ; but
‘ lhall, out of his own brave Mind, and natural Courage, deliver him-
‘ felf from Scorns, as to his own Difcretion fhall feem convenient.

‘ Item, No Knight ofthis Order fhall be inquifitive towards any La-

‘dy or Gentlewoman, whether her Beauty be Enghjb or Italian, or

10 ‘ whether, with Care taking, fhe have added half a Foot to her Sta-

‘ ture ;
but fhall take all to the belt. Neither fhall any Knight of the

‘aforefaid Order prelume to affirm, that Faces were better twenty

‘Years ago, than they are at this prefent time, except fuch Knight
‘have paffed three Climacterical Years.

‘ Item, Every Knight of this Order is bound to perform all requi-

‘ fite and Manly Service, be it Night-fervice, or otherwife, as the
‘ Cafe requireth, to all Ladies and Gentlewomen, beautiful by Na-
‘ ture, or by Art

;
ever offering his Aid, without any Demand there-

‘ of: And if in cafe he fail fo to do, he fhall be deemed a Match of
20 ‘ Difoaragement to any His Highnefs’s Widows, or Wards-Female

;

‘ and His Excellency fhall in Juftice forbear to make any Tender of

‘him to any fuch Ward or Widow
‘ Item, No Knight of this Order fhaU procure any Letters from His

‘ Highnefs, to any Widow or Maid, for his Enablement and Com-
‘ mendation, to be advanced to Marriage

;
but ah Prerogative, Woo-

‘ ing fet apart, fhall for ever ceafe, as to any of thefo Knights, and
‘ fhml be left to the Common Laws of this Land, declared by the Sta-

‘ tute. Quia Electtones libera ejfe debent.

‘ Item, No Knight of this honourable Order, in cafe he fhall grow

30 ‘ into decay, lhall procure from His Highnefs Reliefand Suftentation,

‘any Monopolies or Privileges, except only thefe kinds following;
‘ that is to fay. Upon every Tabaco-pipe, not being one Foot wide.
‘ Upon every Lock that is worn, not being feven Foot long. Upon
‘ every Health that is drank, not being of a Glafs five P’oot deep. And
‘ upon every Maid in His Highn,efs’s Province of IJlington, continuing
‘ a Virgin after the Age of fourteen Years, contrary to the Ufe and
‘ Cuftom in that place always had and obferved.

‘ Item,
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‘ Item, No Knight of this Order fhall have any more than one Mi-

‘ ftrefs, for whofe fake he fhall be allowed to wear three Colours : But

‘ifhe will have two Miflrefles, then muffc he wear fix Colours
;
and

‘ fo forward, after the rate of three Colours to a Miftrefs.

‘ lieffl. No Knight of this Order fhall put out any Money upsn
‘ftrange Returns or Performances to be made by his own Perfon;
‘ as, to hop up the flairs to the top of St. TauV^ without intermit
‘ lion ; or any other fiich like Agilities or Endurances, except it may
‘ appear, that the fame Performances or Practices do enable him to

‘Ibme Service or Employment; as, if he do undertake to go a Jour-
‘ ny backward, the fame fhall be thought to enable him to be an Am-
‘ ballador into Turkj/.

‘ Item, No Knight of this Order, that hath had any Licence to tra-

‘ vel into Foreign Countries, be it by Map, Card, Sea, or Land, and
‘hath returned from thence, fhall prelume, upon the Warrant of a

‘Traveller, to report any extraordinary Varieties; as, that he hath
‘ ridden through Ventce on Horfe-back Poll, or that in December he
‘ failed by the Cape of Norway, or that he hath travelled over the
‘ moll part of the Countries of Geneva, or fiicH. like Hyperbolies, con-

‘trary to the Statute, Iropterea qmd qut dtverfos terrarum ambitus
‘ errant S’ vagantur, Stc.

‘ Item, Every Knight of this Order fhall do his Endeavour to be
‘ much in the Books of the worfhipful Citizens of the principal City,

‘ next adjoining to the Territories of lurpoole
;
and none fhall unlear-

‘nedly, or without looking, pay ready Money for any Wares, or
‘ other things pertaining to the Gallantnefs of His Honour’s Court

;

‘ to the ill Example of others, and utter Subverfion of Credit betwixt
‘ Man and Man.

‘ Item, Every Knight of this Order fhall apply himfelf to fome or

‘other vertuous Quality or Ability of Learning, Honour and Arms; 30
‘ and fhall not think it fufficient to come into His Honour’s Prefence-

‘ Chamber in good Apparel only, or to be able to keep Company at

‘ Play and Gaming: For fiich it is already determined, that they be

‘ put and taken fcr Implements of Houfhold, and are placed in His
‘ Honour’s Inventory.

’’ Item, Every Knight of this Order fhall endeavour to add Confe-
‘ rence and Experience by Reading

;
and therefore fhall not only read

‘ and perufe Gutzo, the French Academy, Galiatto the Courtier, Ilu-
‘ tank.
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‘ tank, the Arcadia, and the Neoterical Writers, from time to time

;

‘ but alfo frequent the Theatre, and fuch like places of Experience

;

‘ and refbrt to the better fort of Ord’naries for Conference, whereby
‘ they may not only become accompliflied with Civil Converlations,
‘ and able to govern a Table with Difcourfe ; but alfo fufScient, if

‘ need be, to make Epigrams, Emblems, and other Devices appertai-

‘ ning to His Honour’s learned Revels.

‘ Item, No Knight of this Order fhall give out what gracious Words
‘ the Prince hath given him, nor leave Word at liis Chamber, in cafe

‘ any come to fpeak with him, that he is above with His Excellency

;

‘ nor caufe his Man, when he fliall be in any publick Aflembly, to

‘ call him luddainly to go to the Prince, nor caufe any Packet of Let-
‘ ters to be brought at Dinner or Supper-time, nor fay that he had the
‘ Refiifal of Ibme great Office, nor fatisfie Suitors, to fay. His Honour
‘ is not in any good Difpofition, nor make any narrow Obfervation

‘of His Excellency’s Nature and Fafhions, as if he were inward pri-

‘ vately with His Honour
;
contrary to the late Inhibition of felling

‘ of Smoak.
‘ Item, No Knight of this Order fhall be armed, for the Safe-guard

‘ of his Countenance, with a Pike in his Mouth, in the nature of a
‘ Tooth-picker, or with any Weapon in his Hand, be it Stick, Plume,
‘ Wand, or any fiich like : Neither fhall he draw out of his Pocket any
‘Book or Paper, to read, for the fame intent; neither fhall he re-

‘ tain any extraordinary Shrug, Nod, or other familiar Motion or Ge-
‘ flure, to the fame end ; for His Highnefs, of his gracious Clemen-
‘ cy, is difpofed to lend his Countenance to all fuch Knights as are
‘ out of Countenance.

‘ Item, No Knight of this Order, that weareth Fuflian, Cloth, or
‘ fuch Statute-Apparel, for Neceffity, fball pretend to wear the fame

‘for the new Fafliion’s fake.

^ Item, No Knight of this Order, in walking the Streets, or other

‘ places of Refort, fhall bear his Hands in his Pockets of his great
‘ rolled Hofe, with the Spanijh Wheel, if it be not either to defend his

‘ Hands from the Cold, or elfe to guard forty Shillings Sterling, be-
‘ ing in the fame Pockets.

‘'Item, No Knight of this Order fhall lay to Pawn his Collar of
‘ Knighthood for an hundred Pounds ; and if he do, he fhall be, ipfo

“facto, difcharged ;
and it fhall be lawful for any Man whatofever,

‘ that
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‘ that will retain the fame Collar for the Sum aforefaid, forthwith to

‘take upon him the faid Knighthood, by reafbn of a fecret Vertue in
‘ the Collar ;

for in this Order, it is holden for a certain Rule, that

‘the Knighthood fblloweth the Collar, and not the Collar the
‘ Knighthood.

^ Item, that no Knight of this Order fhall take upon him the Per-
‘ fbn of a Male-content, in going with a more private Retinue than
‘ appertaineth to his Degree, and ufing but certain fpecial, obfcure
‘ Company, and commending none but Men difgraced, and out of

‘Office; and fmiling at good News, as if he knew fbmething that 1°

‘ were not true
;
and making odd Notes of His Highnefs’s Reign, and

‘ former Governments
;
or faying, that His Highnefs’s Sports were

‘ well fbrted with a Play of Errors
;
and fuch like pretty Speeches of

‘ Jell, to the end that he may more fafely utter his Malice againll

‘ His Excellency’s Happinefs ; upon pain to be prefent at aE His Ex-
‘ cellency’s moll glorious Triumphs.

^ All the Knights of this honourable Order, and the re-

‘ nowned Sovereign of the lame, fhall yield all Homage, Loyalty,
‘ unaffected Admiration, and all humble Service, of what Name or

‘Condition foever, to the incomparable Emprels of the Fortunate ^o

‘ Illand.

When the King at Arms had read all thefe Articles of the Order of
the Knighthood, and finifhed the Ceremonies belonging to the fame,

and that every one had taken their Places as before, there was variety

of Conlbrt-Mulick ;
and in the mean while, the Knights of the Or-

der, which were not Strangers, brought into the Hall a Running
Banquet in very good order, and gave it to the Prince, and Lords,

and other Strangers, in imitation of the Feafl that belongeth to ^all

liich honourable Inftitutions.

This being done, there was a Table let in the midll of the Stage, 30

before the Prince’s Seat
;
and there fate fix of the Lords of his Privy

Council, which at that time were appointed to attend, in Council, the

Prince’s Leifure. Then the Prince ipake to them in this manner.

My
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My Lords,WE have made choice ofyou, as Our mojt faithful andfavou-
red Counfellors, to advije with you, not any particular Action

f Our State, hut in general, of the Scope and End whereuntoyou thinh

it mojifor our Honour, and the Happinefs f Our State, that Our Go-

vernment he lightly hent and diyected For JVe mean not to do as ma-
ny Princes ufe ; which conclude oftheir Ends outftheir own Honours,

and take Counfel only of the Means {ahufng,for the most part, the

Wtfdom f their Counfdlors)fet them the rightway to the wrongplace.

10 But PEe, defirous to leave as little to Chance or Humour as may he, do

now giveyou liberty and warrant to fet before %)s, to what Port, as it

were, the Ship of Our Government fiould he hounden And this We
retjuire you to do, without either Reflect to Our Affections, or your
own ; neither guejfng what is moji agreeable with Our Difpoftion,

wherein We may eajily deceive you ; for Princes Hearts are infcru-

tahle: Nor, on the other fide, putting the Cafe by yourfelves, as ff
you wouldprefent Vs i&ith a Rohe, wloerefMeafure were taken byyour

Jelves Thusyou perceive Our Mind, and We expectyour Anjwer.

The Firft Counfellor ad^i/ing the Exercife of
20 IVar.

Mofl: Excellent Prince,

‘ TjXcept there he iiich amongft us, as I am fully perfwaded there

‘is none, that regardeth more his own Greatnefs under you,
‘ than your Greatnefs over others, I think there will be little diflFerence

‘ in the chuling for you a Goal worthy your Vertue and Power. For
‘he that fhall ftt before him your Magnanimity and Valour, fuppor-
‘ ted by the Youth and Difpofition or your Body

;
your flourifhing

‘ Court, like the Horfe of Troy, full of brave Commanders and Lea-

‘ders; your populous and Man-rife Provinces, overflowing with

JO ‘Warlike People; your Coffers, like the Indian Mines, when that

‘they are firft opened; your Store-houfes are as Sea-walls, like to
‘E

'

4lcan\ Cave
;
your Navy like to an huge floating City ; the De-

‘ votion
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‘ votion of your Subjects to your Crown and Perfbn, their good A-
‘greement amongft themfelves, their Wealth and Provifion; and
‘ then your Strength and unrevocable Confederation with the noble
‘ and honourable Perfbnages, and the Fame and Reputation without
‘ of lb rare a Concurrence, whereof all the former Regards do grow

:

‘ How can he think any Exercife worthy of your Means, but that of
‘ Conquefl ? For, in few Words, What is your Strength, if you find

‘it not ? Your Fortune, ifyou try it not ? Your Verme, if you Ihew
‘ it not ? Think, Excellent Pnnce, what Senfe of Content you found

‘in your felf, when you were firll inveiled in our State: For though 10
‘ I know Your Excellency is far from Vanity and Lightnefs, yet it is

‘ the nature of aU things to find Rell when they come to due and pro-

‘ per places But be allured of this, that this Delight will languilh
‘ and vanilh

;
for Power will quench Appetite, and Satiety will en-

‘ dure Tedioufnefs. But if you embrace the Wars, your Trophies and
‘ Triumphs will be as continual Coronations, that will not lufFer your
‘ Glory and Contentment to fade and wither. Then when you have
‘ enlarged your Territories, ennobled your Country, dillributed For-
‘ tunes, good or bad, at your pleafure, not 0nly to Particulars, but
‘ to Cities and Nations ; marked the Computations of Times with lo

‘your Expeditions and Voyages, and the Memory of Places by your
‘ Exploits and Victories, in your later Years you lhall find a fiveet

‘ Rei^ect into the Adventures of your Youth, you fliall enjoy your

‘Reputation, you lhall record your Travels, and after your own
‘time, you lhall eternize your Name, and leave deep Foot-Heps of
‘your Power in the World To conclude. Excellent Prince, and
‘ moll worthy to have the Titles of Victories added to other your

‘high and deferved Titles; Remember, the Divines find nothing
‘ more glorious to referable our State unto, than a Warfare. All
‘ things in earnell and jell do affect a kind of Victory, and all other 30
‘ Victories are but Shadows to the Victories of the Wars. Therefore
‘ embrace the Wars, for they dilparage you not

;
and believe that if

‘ any Prince do otherwile, it is either in the Weaknels of his Mind
‘ or Means.

F The
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The Second Councellor adviling the Study

of Philofophy.

I
T may feem, Moft Excellent Prince, that my Lord, which now hath

fpoien, did never read the just Cenjures ^ the wijeji Men, who
comparedgreat Conquerors to gnat Rovers and fVitches, whofe Power
IS in ’Destruction, and not in Prefervation , elfe would he never have

advifed your Excellency to become as fame Comet, or Blazing Star,

whichJaould threaten andpretend nothing hut Death and Dearth, Com-

hujiions and Troubles qp the VEorld. And whereas the governing Fa-
ta culties of Men are two. Force and Reafon; whereof the one is Bruit,

and the other Divine, he wijheth you,foryourprincipal Ornament and
Regality, the Talons f the Eagle to catch the Prey, and not the pier-

cing Sight which feeth into the bottom ofthe Sea • But I, contrary-wife,

will wijh unto your Highnefs the Exercife f the best and pureji part

of the Mind, and the '^moft innocent and meriting Requeji, being the

Conqueji of the Works of Mature ; making his Proportion, that you
bend the Excellency ofyour Spirits to thefearching out, inventing and
dijcovering f all whatfoever is hid in fecret in the World, thatyour
Excellency be not as a Lamp thatJhmeth to others, andyetfeeth not

ao it felfi but as the Eye of the World, that both carrieth and ufeth

Light. Antiquity, that prefenteth unto us in dark Fifons, the Wif-
dom offormer Times, informeth us, that the Kingdoms have always

had an Afinity with the Secrets andMysteriesfLearning. Amongji
the Perfians, the Kings were attended on by the Magi ;

the Gymnafo-
phifts had all the Government under the Princes g/” Alia ; and general-

ly, thofe Kingdoms were accountedmost happy, that hadRulers moji ad-
dicted to Philofophy : The Ptolemies in Egypt may befor infance; and
Solyman was a Manfofeen in the VniverjalityfNature, that he wrote

an Herbal of all that was green upon the Earth. No Conquestf po.-

3 o Hus Casfer made him fo remembred as the Calendar. Alexander the

Great wrote to Arillotle, upon the publijhing f the Phyfcks, that he

efeemedmore of excellentMen in Knowledge, than in the Empire. And
to this purpofe I will commend to your Highnefsfour principal Works
and Monuments fyourfelf: Firf, The collecting ofa moJiperfect and

general
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general Library, wherein whatfoever the Wtt ^ Man hath heret^ore

committed to Boohs ojf worth, be they ancient or modem, printed or Ma-
nufcript, European or of the other Barts, f one or other Language,

may be made cmtnbutary toyour Wifdom. Next, a fpacious, wonder-

ful Garden, wherein whatfoever Plant, the Sun fdivers Climates, out

f the Earth f divers Moulds, either wild, or by the Culture of Man,
broughtforth, may be, with that Care that appertaineth to the good

profpering thereof. Jet and chenjhed. This Garden to be built about

with Rooms, to fable in all rare Beasts, and to cage in all rare Birds;

with two Lakes adjoining, the one ffrejh Water, and the other ffait, lo

for like variety f Fijhes • Andfoyou may have, in afmall Compafs,

a Model of Vniverfai Nature made private The third, Agoodly huge

Cabinet, wherein whatfoever the Hand f Man, by exqmfite Art or

Engine, hath made rare in Stuff, Form, or Motion, whatfoever Singu-

larity, Chance and the Shuffle f things hath produced, whatfoever Na-
ture hath wrought in things that want Life, and may be kept,fhall be

forted and included Thefourth. Such a Still-houfe fofurnijhed with

Mills, Inflruments, Furnaces andFffels, as may be a Palacefitfor a

Philofopheds Stone Tbus whenyour Excellencyfallhave addeddepth
f Knowledge to the finenefs f Spirits, and greatnefs fyour Power,

then indeedfall you lay a Trifmegiftus ; and then, when all other

Miracles arid Wondersfall ceafe, by reafon thatyou fall have dtfco-

vered their natural Caifs, yourfelffall be left the only Miracle and
Wonder of the World.

The Third Councelhrad^iJingTternizement and
Fame3 hy Buildings and Foundations.

‘ TV yTy Lords that have already Ipoken, Mofl Excellent Prince,

JLVX ‘ have both ufed one Fallacy, in talcing that for certain and
‘ granted, which was moll uncertain and doubtful

;
for the one hath

‘ neither drawn in queftion the Succefs and Fortune ofthe Wars, nor 3®

‘ the other, the Difficulties and Errors in the Conclufions of Nature

;

‘ But thefe immoderate Hopes and Promifes do many times iffiie J&om
‘ thole ofthe Wars, into Tragedies of Calamities and Diftrelles ;

and

‘thofe of Myftical Philofophy, into Comedies of ridiculous Fruftra-

F 2 ‘ dons
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‘ tioas and Dllappointments of Inch Conceipts and CurioCties : But,
‘ on the other fide, in one Point my Lords have well agreed

; That
‘they both, according to their feveral Intentions, counfelled your
‘ Excellency to win Fame, and to eternize your Name

; though the
‘ one advifeth it in a Courle of great Peril, and the other, of litde Dig-
‘ nity and Magnificence. But the plain and approved Way that is

‘ lafe, and yet proportionable to the Greatnefs of a Monarch, to pre-
‘ lent himfelf to Pollerity, is not Rumour and Hear-fay

; but the ufiial

‘Memory of himfelf is the Magnificence of goodly and Royal Buil-
‘ dings and Foundations, and the new Inftitutions of Orders, Ordi-
‘ nances and Societies ;

that is, that your Coin be ftamped with your
‘ own Image ; lb in every part of your State there may be fomewhat
‘ new ; which, by Continuance, may make the Founder and Author
‘ remembred. It was perceived at the firft, when Men fought to cure

‘Mortality by Fame, that Buildings was the only way; and there-
‘ of proceeded the known holy Antiquity of building the Tower of
^ Bahel\ which, as it was a Sin in the immoderate Appetite of Fame,
‘ fo was it punilhed in the kind

;
for the Diverfities of Languages have

‘imprifbned Fame ever fince. As for the Pyramids, the Colofles, the
‘ number of Temples, Colleges, Bridges, Aquseducts, Caftles, Theatres,
‘ Palaces, and the like, they may Ihew us, that Men ever miftrufted
‘ any other way to Fame than this only, of Works and Monuments.
‘ Yea, even they which had the befl Choice of other Means. Alexan-
‘der did not think his Fame fo engraven in his Conquefts, but that

‘he thought it further Ihined in the Buildings of Alexandria. Augu-
'Jius Cafar thought no Man had done greater things in Military A-
‘ ctions than himfelf, yet that which, at his Death, ran rnofl in his
‘ Mind, was his Building

; when he faid, not as fome miflake it, me-
‘ taphorically, but literally, Ifound the Ctty f Bnck., hut I leave
‘ tt of Marble. Constantine the Great was wont to csdl with En-
‘ vy the Emperor Trajan, Wall-flower, becaule his Name was upon
‘ fb many Buildings ; which notwithflanding, he himfelfdid embrace
‘ in the new founding of Conjianiimple, and fundry other Buildings

:

‘ And yet none greater Conquerors than thefe two. And lurely they
‘ had reafon

;
for the Fame of great Actions is like to a Land-flood,

‘ which hath no certain Head or Spring
;
but the Memory and Fame

‘ of Buildings and Foundations hath, as it were, a Fountain in an Hill,
‘ which continually feedeth and refrefheth the other Waters. Nei-

‘ther
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‘ ther do I, Excellent Prmce, reftrain my Speeches to dead Buildings

‘ only, but intend it alfo to other Foundations, Inftitutions and Crea-

‘ tions ;
wherein I prefume the more to fpeak confidently, becaufe I

‘ am warranted herein by your own Wifdom, who have made the

‘ Firft Fruits of your Actions of State, to inftitute the honourable Or-

‘ der of the Helmet-. The lefs ftiall I need to fay, leaving your Excel-

‘ lency not fo much to follow my Advice, as your own Example.

The Fourth Councellor advifing Abfolute-

nefs of State and Treafure.

Let it notfeem Pu/illammitfjforyour Excellency, Mighty Prince, 10

to defcend a littlefromyour high Thoughts to a necejfury Conf-

lation ofyour own Eflate. Neither doyou deny. Honourable Lords,

to acknowledge Safety, Profit and Power to be of the Subfiance of Po-

licy, and Fame and Honour rather to be as Flowers of well ordered

Actims, than asgoodGuides Now ifyou examine the Courfespropound-

ed according to theje Refpects, it muft be confefed, that the courfe f
Wars mayfeem to encreafe Power, and the courfe f Contemplations and

Foundations not prejudice Safety ; but fyou look beyond the exterior,

you fall find that the first breeds Weaknefs, and the latter note

Peril, for certain it is during Wars,youTi Excellency will be enforced lo

to your Souldiers, and generally to your People, and become lefs

Abfolute andMonarchical than ifyou reigdd in Peace, and then ifyour

Suceefs be good, that you make new Conquefis,you fhallbe confirained

to fpend the flrength f your ancient and fetled Provinces, to affure

your new and doubful, and become like a ftrong man, that by taking

a great Burden upon his Shoulders, maketh himfef weaker than he

was bfore. Again,fyou thinkyou may not end Contemplations with

Security, your Excellency will be deceived; for fuch Studies will

makeyou retired and difufed with your Buftnefs; whence willfollow

admiration ofyour Authority; asfor the other Point, f exercifing ^<3

in every part fyour State fomething new, derivedfrom your fef,

it will acquaint your Excellency with an humor f Innovation and

Alteration, which will makeyour Reign very turbulent and unfetled,

and many timesyour Change will beforworfe; as in the Example loft

touched
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touched, g/’ Conftantine, who hj his new Tranjlation of his Eftate, rui-

nated the Roman Empire As for Profit, there appeareth a direct

contrariety betwixt that and all the three Courfes; for nothing caufeth

fuch dijftpation of Treajure as Wars, Cunojities and Buildings , and
for all this to be recompenfed in a fuppofed Honour, a Mat’ter apt to

be much extolled in Words, but not greatly to be praifed in Conceit, I
do think It a JLofers Bargain. Befides that, many politick Princes

have received as much Commendattm for their wife and well ordered

Government, as others have donefor their Conquefts and glorious Af-
10fections. And more worthy, becaufe the Praife ofWifdom and Judg-

ment is lefts communicated with Fortune. Therfore, Excellent Prince,

be not tranjported with Shews
, follow the Order f Nature, firft to

make the most of that you pofffs, before you feek to purchafe more

To put the Cafe by a private Man {for I cannotfpeak high) if a man
were born to an hundred Pounds by the Year, and oneJhew him how with

Charge to purchafe an hundred Pounds more, and anotherjhouldJhew
him how without Charge to raife that hundred Pounds unto jive hundred

Pounds, IJhould think the latter Advice Jhould be followed. The
Proverb is a Countrey-Proverb, but ftgnificative. Milk the Cow that

10 ftandeth ftill
; why follow you her that flieth away ? Do not think.

Excellent Prince, that all the Conqueftsyou are to make beforei^;
you are to conquer here at home the overgrowing of your Grandees

in Factions, and too great Liberties fyour People, the great Reve-

rence and Formalities given to your Laws and Cuftoms, m derogation

fyour abfolute Prerogatives, thefe and fuch like be Conquefts of
State, though not ofWar. You want a Jofeph, thatJhould by Advice
makeyou the only Proprietorf all the Lands and Wealth fyour Sub-

jects. The Means how to ftrain upyour Sovereignty, and how to accu-

mulate Treafure and Revenue, they are the Secrets fyour State: I
30 will not enter into them at this place, Iwijhyour Excellency as ready

to them, as I know the means ready to peform them.

The
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The Fifth Councellor advifing him Vertue^ and a
Gracious Government.

Mofi Excellent Prince,

‘T Have heard fundry Plats and Propofitions offered unto you
‘ -I- feverally : One, to make you a great Prince

;
another, to make

‘ you a ftrong Prince ; and another, to make you a memorable Prince

;

‘ and a fourth, to make you an abfolute Prince
;
but I hear of no

‘ mention to make you a good and a vertuous Prince ; which furely
‘ my Lords have left out in difcretion, as to arife of your own mo-
‘ tion and choice

,
and fo I fhould have thought, had they not handled lo

‘ their own Propofitions fb artificially and perfwadingly, as doth afi

‘fure me their Speech was not formal But, moji Worthy Pnnce,
‘Fame is too light, and Profit and Surety are too low, and Power
‘is either fijch as you have, or ought not fo to feek to have

;
it is the

‘meriting of your Subjects, the making of Golden Times, the be-

‘ coming of a Natural Parent to your State: Thefe are the only
‘ and worthy Ends of your Grace’s vertuous Reign. My Lords have
‘ taught you to refer zil things to your felf, your Greatnefs, Memo-
‘ ry and Advantage ; but whereunto lhall your felf be referred ?

‘ If you will be heavenly, you mull: have Influence; wfll you be as
‘ a ftanding Pool, that fpendeth and choaketh his Spring within 'its

‘felf, and hath no Streams nor Current to blefs and make fruitful

‘..whole Tracts of Countreys, whereby it reneweth.? Wherefore,
‘ firlt of all, mo^ F'^rtuous Prince, aflure your felf of an inward
‘ Peace, that the Storms without do not dtfturb any of your Re-
‘ pairers of State within

;
therein ufe and practife all honourable Di-

‘ verfions
; that done, vifit aU the parts of your State, and let the

‘Balm diflil every where from your Sovereign Hands to the medi-
‘ cining of any part that complaineth, beginning with your Seat of
‘State, take order that the Fault of your Greatnefs do not rebound 30
‘upon your felf; have care that your Intelligence, which is the
‘ Light of your State, do not go out or burn dim or obfoure ; advance
‘Men of Vertue, and not of Mercenary Minds; reprels aU Faction,
‘ be it either malign or violent. Then look into the State of your

‘Laws
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‘ Laws and Juffcice of your Land

,
purge out multiplicity of Laws,

‘clear tlie incertainty of them, repeal thofe that are Ciaring, and
‘prize the execution of thole that are wholelbm and necellary; de-

‘fine the Jurisdiction of your Courts, reprize all Suits and Vexati-
‘ ons, all caullefs Delays and fraudulent Shifts and Devices, and re-

‘form all fiich Abufes of Eight and Juftice, affift the Minillers

‘thereof, punilh leverely all Extortions and Exactions of Officers,

‘all Corruptions in Trials and Sentences of Judgment Yet when
‘ you have done all this, think not that the Bridle and Spur will make

10 ‘the Horle to go alone without Time and Cuftom. Trufb not to

‘ your Laws for correcting the Times, but give all ftrength to good
‘Education; lee to the Government of your Univerfities, and all

‘ Seminaries of Youth, and of the private Order of Families, main-
‘ taining due Obedience of Children towards their Parents, and Re-
‘ verence of the younger fort towards the ancient Then when you
‘have confirmed the Noble and Vital Parts of your Realm of State,

‘ proceed to take care of the Blood and Flefh and good Habit of the

‘Body. Remedy all decays of Population, make provifion for the
‘ Poor, remove aU flops in Traffick, and all Cancers and Caules of

io ‘ Conffimption in Trades and Mylleries
;

redrels all : But whither
‘ do I run, exceeding the Bounds of that perhaps I am now demand-
‘ ed But pardon me, moj} Excellent Prmce, for as if I Ihould com-
‘ mend unto your Excellency the Beauty of Ibme excellent Lady, I

‘ could not lb well exprels it with Relation, as if I Ihewed you her
‘ Picture ; lb I elleem the bell way to commend a vertuous Govern-
‘ ment, to defcribe and make appear what it is ; but my Pencil per-

‘ haps dil^aceth it : Therefore I leave it to your Excellency, to take
‘ the Picture out of your wife Oblervation, and then to double it, and
‘ exprels it in your Government

30 The Sixth Councellor perfwading Pafs-times

and Sports.

WHen I heard, Moll Excellent Prince, the three firjl gf my
Lards Jo earful to continue your Fame and Memory, me-

thought It was as y a ManJhould come to fameyoung Prince, asyour
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feJf is; and immediately after his Coronation, he in hand 'With him to

make himfef a fumptuous andfiately Tomh And, to /peak outfmy
Soul, / mufe hovo any ofyour Servants can once endure to think fyou,

asf a Prince past. Andfor my other Lards, who would engage you
Jo deeply in MattersfState ; the oneperjwadingyou to a more ahfolute,

the other to a more gracious Government; I aJfiLreyour Excellency, their

Leffons werefo cumberfome, asfthey wouldmakeyou a King in a Play;

who when one would think heJiandeth in great Majesty and Felicity, he

is troubled tofay hispart. What I Nothing but Tasks, nothing but JVork-

ing-daysl No Feasting, noMufck, no Dancing, no Triumphs, noComedtes, i o

no L,ove, no Ladies ? Lxt other Men’s Lives be as Pilgrimages, becauje

they are tied to divers NeceJJities and Duties; but Princes Lives are as

Progrejfes, dedicatedonly toFxrieiy andSolace. AndfyourExcellency
Jhould takeyour Barge in a Summer-Evening, oryourHorfe or Chariot,

to take the Air, andfyouJhould do any the honour to vifit him, yetyour
Pleafure is the principal, and that is but as itfalleth out. So if any f
thefeMatters which have beenfpoken of,fall out in the wayfyour Plea-

J'ure, it may be taken; but no otherwife. And therfore leave your
JVars toyour Lieutenants, andyour JForks and Buildings toyour Sur-

veyors, andyour Books toyour Dniverfities, andyour State-matters to 1.0

your Councellors, and attendyou that in Perfon, whichyou cannot exe-

cute by Deputy : Vfe the Advantage ofyour Youth, be not fallen to

your Fortune, makeyour Pleajure the DiJiinction fyour Honours, the

Studies ofyour Favourites, the Talk fyour People, and the Allure-

ment of all Foreign Gallants toyour Court. And, in a word. Sweet
Sovereign, dtfmtjsyour five Councellors, and only take Councel ofyour

five Senfes.

‘ "DUt if a Man fliould follow your five Senfes {faid the Prince)

-D ‘ I perceive he might follow your Lordfliip, now and then, in-
‘ to an Inconvenience. Your Lordfliip is a Man of a very lively and 30
‘ pleafant Advice ; which though one fliould not be forward to fbl-

‘low, yet it fitteth the time, and what Our own Humour inclined
‘ oftentimes to, Delight and Merriment. For a Prince fliould be of a
‘ chear&l and pleafant Spirit ; not auftere, hard-fronted and ftoical

;

‘but after ferious Affairs, admitting Recreation, and ufing Plealiires,

‘as Sauces for Meats of better Nourifhment.

G The
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The Prince’s Anfwer and Conclulion to the

Speeches of the Councellors.

My Lords,

WE thank youforyour good Opinions; which have keen fo well
fet forth, as JVeJhould think Our Selves not capable of good

Counfel, if in fo great variety f perjwading JReafons, wefiould fud-
dainly rfolve. Mean while, itJhall not be amifs to make choice of the

laft, and upon more JOeliberation to determine of the rest; and what
Time wefpend in long Confulting, in the endwewillgam byprompt and

10fpeedy Executing.

The Prince having ended his Speech, arofe from his Seat, and took
that Occafion of Revelling : So he made choice of a Lady to dance
withal; fo likewife did the Lord Amhaflador, the Penfioners and
Courtiers attending theTrince The reft of that Night was pafled

in thofe Pali-times. The Performance of which Nights work being
very care&Uy and orderly handled, did ib delight and pleafe the No-
bles, and the other Auditory, that thereby Grays-Tnn did not only
recover their loft Credit, and quite take away all the Diigrace that

the former Night of Errors had incurred
;
but got inftead thereof, fo

ao great Honour and Applaufe, as either the good Reports of our honou-
rable Friends that were prefent could yield, or we our felves defire.

The next Day the Prince, accompanied with the Amhaflador of
Templaria, and attended by both Trains, took his Progreft from his

Coun of Graya, to the Lord Mayor’s Houfe, called Cosby's Place, in

BiJhop's-gate-Jlreet ;
as being, before that time, invited to dine with

him. This Shew was very ftately and orderly performed ; the Prince
being mounted upon a rich Foot-cloth, the Amhaflador likewife ri-

ding near him ; the Gentlemen attending, with the Prince’s Officers,

and the Amhaflador’s Favourites, before ; and the other coming be-

30 hind the Prince; as he fet it down in the general MarfhaUing, in the
beginning. Every one had his Feather in his Cap, to diftinguifh of
whether State he was

; the GrayansuGng a white, and the Templarians
ufing Afli-colour’d Feathers ; to the number of fourfcore in aU, very

well
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well appointed, and provided of great Horfes and Foot-clotlis, accor-

ding to their Places. Thus they rode very gallantly, from Grajs-Inn,

through Chancer Fleet-Jireet, fo through Cheap-Jide, Corn-hill^

and to Cosbys Place, in Btjhop’s-gate-Jireet where was a very funi-

ptuous and coflly Dinner for the Prince, and all his Attendants, with
variety of Mufick, and all good Entertainment. Dinner being ended,

the Prince and his Company having revelled a while, returned again

the fame Way, and in the fame Order as he went thither, the Streets

being thronged and filled with People, to fee the Gentlemen as they

pafled by
;
who thought there had been fome great Prince, in very 10

deed, palling through the City So this popular Shew through the

Streets pleafed the Lord Mayor and his Commonalty fo weE, as the

great Lords, and others of good Condition and Civility, were con-

tented with our former Proceedings

Shortly after this Shew, there came Letters to our State from Fre-

dertch Templarms-, wherein he defired, that his Ambaflador might

be difpatched with Anfwer to thofe Things which he came to treat of

So he was very honourably difmifled, and accompanied homeward
with the Nobles of Purpoole: Which DeparQire was before the next

grand Day The next grand Night was upon Twelfth-day at Night; lo

at which time the wonted honourable and worfhipful Company of

Lords, Ladies and Knights were, as at other times, aflembled
;
and

every one of them placed conveniently, according to their Condition.

And when the Prince was afcended his Chair of State, and the Trum-
pets founded, there was prefently a Shew which concerned His High-

nefs’s State and Government : The Invention was taken out of the

Prince’s Arms, as they are blazon’d in the beginning of his Reign, by
the King at Arms

Firfl, There came fix Knights of the Helmet, with three that they

led as Prifbners, and were attired like Monfters and Mifcreants. The 30

Knights gave the Prince to underfland, that as they were returning

firora their Adventures out of RuJJia, wherein they aided the Emperor
ofRuJJia, againfl the Tartars, they Cirprized thefe three Perfbns, which
were confpiring againfl His Highnels and Dignity : and that being

apprehended by them, they could not urge them to difclofe what they

were : By which they refting very doubtful, there entred in the two
Goddeffes, Arety and Amity ; and they faid, that they would difclofe

to the Prince who thefe fufpected Perfons were; and thereuponfhewed,
G 2, that
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that they were Envy, Male-content -isA Folly : Which three had much
mitliked His Highnefs’s Proceedings, and had attempted many things

againft his State
;
and but for them two, Vertue and Vmted Friend-

Jhtp, all their Inventions had been difappointed. Then willed they

the Knights to depart, and to carry away the Offenders
; and that

they themfelves fhould come in more pleafing fort, and better befit-

ting the prefent. So the Knights departed, and F°.rtue and Amity
promifod, that they two would fupport His Excellency againft all his

Foes whatfoever, and then departed with moft pleafont Mufick. Afi

10 ter their Departure, entred the fix Knights in a very ftately Mask,

and danced a new devifod Meafiire ;
and after that, they took to them

Ladies and Gentlewomen, and danced with them their Galhards, and

fo departed with Mufick. Which being done, the Trumpets were

commanded to found, and then the King at Arms came in before the

Prince, and told His Honour, that there was arrived an Amhaflador

from the mighty Emperor of RuJJia and Mofcovy, that had fome Mat-

ters of Weight to make known to His Highnels, So the Prince wil-

led that he Ihould be admitted into his Prefence ; who came in At-

tire of RuJJia, accompanied with two of his own Country, in like Ha-
^a bit. When they were come in prefence of the Prince, the Ambafla-

dor made his Obeyfance, and took out Letters of Credence, and

humbly delivered them to the Prince, who gave them to the King at

Arras, to be read publickly, as followeth.

To the moft High and Mighty Henry

y

Prince

of Purjoole.

THeodore Evanwhich, the great and mighty Emperor^ all Ruffia,

Valderomia, Mufoovia and Nevogordia; King of Ralan, and

of Aftrakan
; Lord f Plefcoe and Sinelefcoe ; Prince of Tnaria, So-

goria, Perma, Vachekey and Bolgaria; Lord and great Duke g/'Val-

johadha, Noi'gordia in the Country £/^ Cherenega ;
and alfo g/’Refcod,

Polotzkoe, Ogdor and Belefor
;
Jble Prince of Lothekey, Roftow, Ge-

roflave, the white Lake LiitlmoA, Owdoria, Condencia and Fludoria;

great Ruler and Commanderf Sihtxiz, andf all the Florth-fide; and
LordGovernorfmany otherCountries andProvinces: To the moft mighty,

and
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and glorious renowned Henry, 'Prince of Purpoole, Arch-Tkike of Sta-

pulia and Bernardia, Tkihe ofHigh and Nether Holborn, Marquts of
St. Giles’j and Tottenham, Count Palatine ofSloomsbury and Clerken-

weYL, greatLordofthe Cantons Kentifli-Town, Paddington
and Knights-Bridge, Knight of the moji Heroical Order of thelAdPccLCXy

andSovereignfthefame; All Health, and glorious Renown. W~e have
thoughtgood. Moil Invincible Prince, uponfame Accidents ofImportance
happened to our State, wherein the fVorthinefs offame ofjour Subjects

remaining here have increafedyour Fame, to dfpatch tojour Htghnefs
Our moJifaithful Councellor, Faman Bega, to mtreat withjou, in Our ro

Name,ofcertain importantAffairs : Which, though We muji confefs, do

concern Vs in Policj, to have an effectualRegardunto ; jet withal, thej

arefuch as my/miniJterOccafion tojourHi^nefsto addBeamsofHonour
tojour Praifiand Glorj, which hath alreadj, in a manner, equalled the

Light ofHeaven inBnghtnefs,which isfeen throughout the whole World.
We rferjou hereinfor the Particulars, tofuch Injiructions as We have,

underOur ownHand,delivered to this ourprefentAmbaffador : Wherein,
as alfo in anj other Points, whereof heJhall treat withjour Highnefs, in

Our Name and Affairs, We prajjour Sacred MajeJlj to give Credit to

him, as ifOurfelfwereprefent, and treatedwithjou in Perjon, Andfo to

We wtjh to jour Excetlencj all Happmefs anfwerable tojour Peerlefs

Kertue.

Dated at Our Imperial City of Moffo.

When the King at Arms had read this Letter, the Ambaflador
made this Speech to the Prince.

Mojt 'Excellent Erlnce.^

‘ T^Ame feemed to the Emperor, my Sovereign, to do your High-
‘nefs Right, by filling the World with the Renown of your

‘Princely Vermes, and Valour of your brave Court; tiE of late, the
‘ gallant Behaviour, and heroical Prowefs of divers your Knights of 30
‘ the Helmet, whom the good Formne of Ruffa, addrefled to your
‘ cold Climate, dilcovered that Fame to be either envious in fitppref-

‘fing a great part of your Valour, or unable to let forth fo admirable

‘Vermes to their full Merits : For by thefe five Knights (whofe grea-

‘teft Vaunts were, that they were your Excellency’s Servants) an
‘ exceeding
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‘exceeding number of Btgarian Tartars, wbofe vagabond In-roads,
‘ and inhumane Fiercenefs infefted his Borders, captivated his People,

‘burnt his Cities, and fpoiled whole Provinces, was by a moll won-
‘derful Victory, repulfed, and beaten back. And withal, by their

‘brave Conduct, they fiirprized another Army of Ne-gro-Tartars-,
‘ whofe wretched Devices ceafed not to work the Confufion and Com-
‘ bullion of our whole Country, and diverted their barbarous Cruelty
‘ where it might do us moft damage Thefe fame worthy Knights,

‘before they could receive that Honour wherewith my Soveraign in-

to ‘ tended to adorn their Vertues, did withdraw themfelves, and are re-

‘ tired, as His Majefty is informed, to your Court. Whereupon, he
‘ lent me, partly to congratulate your Happinels, who deferve to com-
‘ mand over luch a number of gallant Gentlemen

;
but elpecially, to

‘ conjure your Excellency (according to the ancient League and Ami-
‘ ty continued betwixt you) that you would fend him thefe fix Knights,

‘accompanied with an hundred other of the fame Order; for he
‘ doubteth not, but by their Vertues, accompanied and attended with
‘ his own Forces, who are, in largenefs of Dominion, and number of
‘ People, and all other Warlike Furniture and Provifion, inferiour to

10 ‘ no Earthly Potentate, that thefe Runagate Tartars be again con-
‘ fined to their Deferts, with their memorable Slaughter, and your com-
‘ mon Glory and Profit : Common indeed, both to your Highnels, and
‘ him ; inalmuch as His Imperial Majefty, contented only with Se-
‘ curity and Aflurance of his People and Borders, will permit all thofe

‘large Territories, and battable Grounds, which now ferve thofe

‘Vermine for Pafturage, be Ibrted into leveral Governments, and
‘ ftrengthned with Forts and Caftles by your Direction, to be holden

‘of your Excellency, as Commendations by the Knights of fpecial

‘Vertue and Merit of your Order. So fhsdl you, with honourable

30 ‘Commodity, have a perpetual Exercife of your Vertues, become a

‘Bulwark of Chnjiendom, and by railing continual Trophies of
‘ ftrengthned Tartars, keep the Glory of your Vertue in everlafting

‘Flourilh. My Sovereign, not doubting but that your Refblution
‘ will be conformable to your magnanimous Vertue, and his honou-
‘ rable Demand, charged me only to fbllicite Expedition, fuch as the
‘ Neceffity of his People and Country doth require. In the mean
‘ time, he hath fent your Excellency, for a Prelent, a Ship laden, with
‘ divers of the belt and faireft Fruits, and other richeft Commodities

‘of
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‘ ofour Country : Not fo much, by Gifts to draw on your fpeedy Help,

‘ to which, he knoweth, the Truth and Juftice of the Cafe will be a

‘ Spur fulEcient ; or for Complement of an ordinary and feldom omit-

‘ted Companion of great Emhaffies; hut rather for a Seal and Tefti-

‘ mony of the exceeding Honour that he beareth to your matchlefs

‘ Vertue, and the great Love he beareth to your incomparable Perfon.

‘ The Prefent is at your next Haven, ready to be offered to your Sa-

‘ cred Hands, at your convenient leilure ;
together with fome fmall

‘ Gifts fent to thofe valiant Knights, whofe highly deferving Vertues

‘ my Sovereign meaneth, at their long expected Return to his Court, 10

‘ to crown with a Garland more worthy his Greatnefs,and their Merits,

The Anfwer of the Prince to the former

Speech.

Buffia Lord,

THe Emperor, your Majier, is happy tn having fo honourable a

Gentleman, asyour felf, to do him Service. HeJhall well per-

ceive, that there is nothing in the World more acceptable to Vs, than

the Fnendpip of a Prince fo mighty and illustrious. We account,

amongst ourgreatefi Happinejfes, this honourable Embaffage. His Pre-

fents arefo large and bountful, as We have light good Occa/ion to hold

him the mojifree and magnificent Prince in the World We py to hear

ofhis hardy Adventures, that by Our Knights in thofe Parts have been

atchieved. They may be glad that our worthy Brother invited them to

fo high an Enterprize, wherein they may do themfelves Honour, and His
Greatnefs Service. Best and rfrejh your JjordJhip this prefent,for
now We bidyou welcome Ajfureyourfelf,yourRequefi is already gran-

ted, and that infar greater Meafure than you expected or defired.

When the Prince had thus fpoken, the Amhallador was placed in a

Chair near the Prince; and then was ferved up a Running Banq^uet, for

the Prince, and the Lords prefent, and the reft, with variety ofMufick. 30

Whilft theft things were thus a doing, there came a Poft-boy, with

Letters of Intelligence concerning the State, from divers Parts of His

Highnefs’s Provinces, and delivered them to the Secretary ;
who made

the Prince acquainted therewith, and cauftd them to he read openly

and publickly. A Letter
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A Letter ofAdvertifement from Knights-hridge

^

to the Honourable Council.

I
Befeechfour Honours to advertije Hts Htghnejs, that in His Ex-
cellencys Canton o/* Knights-bridge, there do haunt certain Foreig-

ners^ that fieze upon all Bajfengers, taking from them ifforce their

Goods, under a pretence that being Merchants Strangers, andufing Trf-
fick into His Highnejs's Teiritories f Clerken-well, Iflington, and
elfevohere, thef have roiled f their Goods, fpoiled of their Wares;
wherebf thef were utterlf undone: And that His Honour, of his good

10 Will, hath been pleajed to grant them Letters of Reprifal, to recover

their Lofs f them that come next to their Hands • Bf colour whereof

,

thef lof holdofall that pafs if, without refpect. Some of theirNames,
as I underjiand, are Johannes Shagbag, Robertus Untrufs, James Ra-

pax, alicis Capax. There do reign Itkewife thereabouts another fort of
dangerous People, under the Name f poor Soldiers, thatfof thef were
mamed, and lost theirLimbs in His Honour’s ServiceandWars againjl

the KmzzoTLS ;
and thef pretend to have Pafs-portsfrom their Captains,

Some (f them fof, thef have ferved under Sir Robert Kemp, and Sir

William Cooke ;
others, under William Knaplocks, Lord Marjhal, Sir

zo Francis Marham, Captain Crymes, Captain Conny, Yelverton, Hu-
gan. Sir Francis Davifon, andfome otherfgood Place. SomeJof, that

thef were mamed with Fire-locks; others, in the Trenches ; others, in

going with their Captains, to difcover Ambufcadoes of the Enemf,
and to view the Forts ; others, m ftandtng Sentrf, whilji the Captains

werebufied in entnng the Breach, others, m the very Approach at the

first. But thenumberofthem is great, and thefame inclined to do much
Mijchif. Anotherfort there is, that pretend that they have Prote-

ctions to beg, in regard of their Loffes by Shipwreck upon certain Rocks

efHazard, BarredQuarter-trafs, High-men andLow-men, Bom-Cards,

30 the Sands of Bowle-Allies, the Shef of New-Cut, the Gulff Mfne
and Gill, andfuch other likeplaces ofPeril. Somef them are called

if the Names g/"Harry Ordinary, Jack Moneylefs, Will Cog-all,tf«</

Roger Spend-alL Thefe cforefaid People do gather together in great

numbers, and His Excellencys Subjects herefiioutsfiand in greatfear

of
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g/" Outrages ly them to he committed, except His Highnefs do prevent

thefame, and that fpeedily, hy fendingfome f the Captains afoiefaid

to difperfe them.

From Knights-hidge Your Honours at Command,
Jan. y. 1^54.

Henry Brownhill.

Another Betterfrom Sea^ directed to the Lcn'd

Admiral.

‘ "OY my Letters given at Pont-Holhorn, the Laft of December, I

XJ ‘ gave your Honour to underftand, that His Excellency’s Mer- 10

‘ chants of Purpoole began to furceafe their TrafGck to Clerhenwell,

‘ Newington and Bank-fide, and fuch like Roads of Charge and Dif
‘ charge, becaufe they feared lell certain Rove-rs, which lay hovering

‘about the Narrow Seas, Ihould intercept them in their Voyages.

‘Since which time, may it pleafeyour Honour, I have difcovered an

‘ huge Armado of French Amazons, to the number of feven hundred
‘ Caracts, Galeafles, great GalealTes, and tall Ships ;

befides Pinnaces,

‘Frigots, Carvels, Shallops, and fuch fmall Veflels innumerable;

‘ which being difperfed into fiindry Creeks, work daily much dam^e
‘ to all Ibrts of People, and Adventurers hold in durance ;

not lufre- to
‘ ring one Man to efcape, till he have turned French. Divers Enfigns,

‘ Standards, Pendants, Tilting-ftaves, fhort Trunchions for the prin-

‘ cipal Officers,and fuch like Provifion for His Excellency’sTriumphs,
‘ they have caft over-board ;

for no other Caufe, lave that his Subjects

‘ were bound inward from Gelderland, a Nation that they have al-

‘ ways hated : Befides that, they exact lb unrealbnably of thofe that

‘ trade into Netherland, that they leave them neither Lands, Goods,

‘ nor good Wares. Alfo they fink all thofe that ule any Dealings with

‘ the People of Cleive, without relpect, whether he be Merchant, or

‘ Man of War. To conclude, they burn all thole Veflels that tranf 30

‘ port any dry Wares into the Jjm-Countnes. Moreover, I am to ad-

‘ vertile your Honour, that on the p*'’- Day January, in the Straits

‘ ofthe Gulfof Clerhenwell, there was an hot Stirmilh between a Mer-

H ‘ chant
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‘ chant ofSt. Gileses, called Amarpfo, and the Admiral of the Amazons,
‘ called the Rovoje-jkwer', wherein the Merchant having gained the
‘ Wind, came up with her in fiich dole manner, that he brake his Bolt-

‘fpritein her hinder Quarter ; Yet notwithfhanding, the Fight conti-
‘ nued fiercely, on either part, two long Hours, and more

; in which
‘ time, our Gunner, being a very expert Soldier, {hot her four or five
‘ times under Water : Then the Merchant perceiving his Powder to
‘ be {pent, was inforced to grapple ; and fo, with great Refolution, laid

‘her a-hoard on the Wafte, which he found floutly defended by the

10 ''French', yet, at length, being driven from their clofe Fight, they
‘ were conftrained to keep under Hatches, where one of the Soldiers

‘ entring, fpied Fire in the Gun-room
; notwithftanding, he defcen-

‘ ded very defperately. Then the Admiral, feeing no hope to efcape,
‘ fired her Powder, and burnt her felf The Soldiers, and the Ship,

‘ which, as I after learned, was ofan incomparable Burthen
;
infbmuch

‘ that fhe had been known to have born nine hundred fighting Men in

‘ her Poup Her chief Lading was Cochenella, Musk, Guaiacum, Ta-
‘ baco and LegrandFe^Ue. The chiefofAccount that were blown up,
‘ were Cathanna Dardana, Pecta de Lee, and Marta de Rotults. The

lo ‘ richCarrickofAZfww|-?o«comingtorefcuetheirAdmiral,were foclofe

‘ at fightwhenfhewasfired, that theFlame ofthe Wild-fire caught hold
‘ of their Captain’s inner Cabbin

;
and had not one Barbara de Chtrur-

‘ gta been ready with his Syringe, to have caft onWater, Milk, Lotium,
‘ and filch like cooling Li(]Uors, and there quenched the Wild-fire be-
‘ times, they had been both, doubtlefs, confiimed to Aihes : But by his

‘ Care and Coming, they are both efcaped alive, though flirewdly
‘ fcorched, and are taken Prifbners. The whole number of them that

‘ perifhed in this hot Conflict, is five hundred fifty five ; and Prifbners,
‘ ninety nine. Our Ship had no other hurt, fave that fhe fprang her

30
‘ Main-Maft in fuch fort, as that fhe is not able to bear any high Sail.

‘ Thus having advertifed your Honour of every Particular Accident
‘ which I could learn, I am humbly to defire your Lordfhip to acquaint
‘ His Excellency and his Privy Council therewith ;

that fuch fpeedy
‘ Order may be taken therein, as feemeth to their Wifdoms moll conve-
‘ nient. And fo, with all Duty, I kifs your Hands.

Vrom the ’Harbour Bnde-well, Your Honour^s Servant,
the loth, January,

John Puttanemico.

There
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There were alfb read like Letters from Stapulia and Bernardta, of

Intelligences, and alfo from Lovo-Holbom

;

wherein were let forth the

Plots of Rebellion and Inllirrection, that thofe, His Excellency’s Sub-

jects, had devifed againft His Highnefs and State, and of Jbme other

Occurrences in thofe Parts of His Highnefs ’s Dominions. And when
they were all read, the Prince made this Speech following

T/IejeJ'udda.m Accidents {Lords) 'would mahe a. Prince of little Spi-

ritfufpect himfelfto he unfortunate. The Stapuliany«//(?« away;
the Bernarian holds out I JSlews of Tumults., Treafons, Confpiracies,

Commotions, Treacheries, Infurrections ! Say ourLandswerefached, our io

Wealth fpoiled, our Friends Jlain, our Selfjorfaken, vanquijhed, capti-

vated, and all the Evils that might he, werefallen upon Us
,
yet could

there he nothingfo adverfe, but that our Fortitude and heighth of Cou-

rage were able to over-work. Thefe Events are not Matters ofMoment,

orof Suhfance four Government : Thefe are not Misfortunes, but Pot-

tands yefts, that gives themJhe loves not,Jhews fgood Luck, that m
the endJhe may do them greater Spight : But whenJhe meaneth Good,

Jhe prepares Men with fame little Bittemefs, that her good Turns, when

they come,mapfeem morepleafant anddelightful Thefe Eventsproceed

fError in ourformer Government, whojhould not haveput great Men, xo

well loved, or popular, into Jo great placesf Sovereignty, nor one Man
pouldpojfefsJo great a Place, ffo great Command; by too much Autho-

rity and Greatnefs, a right good Mind is oftentimes corrupted • In this

late, IVe rather allow a fevere Man, fomewhat hated; for better were a

little profitable Civil Eijfention, than a League andLove that were like-

ly to prove dangerous. Lords, Jhallfind it an harder matter to keep

things once gotten, than at the firji to obtain it. Hitherto no Prince

in this World hath had better Succefs than our Self. Men fay, that So-

vereignty is uncertain, and an ill Security ; fubject to Cares, Troubles,

Envy, Treacheries, Hate, Fear, Eifirust. We have hithertofound none 30

of thofe. That a Prince hath no Jure Friend, nofaithful Servant, no

fqfe Place, no quiet Hour, no fecure Pleafure : All thefe haveWe, and
more, in great abundance; and thefe things, which to other Princes have

been the occajions f Mtfhap, have been to Vs the very Instruments of

Pleafure, and much Service. What Pnnce everfound in bis Subjects,

in Mattersf Weight, more Love, more Loyalty, more Readinefs, more

Service ? When We have been inclined toJolace, what Ltveltnefs, what
H a Alacrity,
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Alacrity^ what ingenious Devices, Sports, Jolhtzes, what variety of
Pleafurei How have We been honoured with the Prefents f divers

Princes, Lords, and Men ofgreat Worth ; who, confident in our Love,

without Fear or Dijimfi, have come to vifit Vs; hy whofe honourable

Kindnefs, We are to themfor ever devinct, and moft firmly bounden f

Hew hath thefavourable Regard, and bright Eyes of brave Ladies fhi-

ned upon Our Endeavours, which to their Honours and Service have

been everintended ? How have We been gratulatedwith divers Ambaf-

fadorsfrom divers Nations ? What Concourfe f all People hath been

I o continually at Our Court, to behold OurMagnificence ? Shallfmall Mat-
ters therejbre dauntVs ? Shallafew tumultuary Dijorders difmay Vs ?

Shall ill-guided Tnfurrections trouble Vs, that are, like Mtfibrooms,

fptung up in a Night, and rotten before the Morning ? We are loath to

believe that there be fuch Sparks f Diffention and Mifchif; but f
there be. We will make hafie to quench them, bfore they grow into vio-

lent Flames ;forit is no longer Confulting,where a Man cannotcommend
the Counfel, before he hath feen the Effect. NorJhall it require the

Prefence f a Pnnee to fettle thefe fmall Commotions

:

Lords, Wefend
you to thefe Places where Need is, and as Occajion ferveth. We will

lo take Order that Ganfons be planted. Citadels erected, and whatfoever

elfe be peformed, that Jhall be convenient to fub-act and bring under

thefe unfetled Provinces. Our Self, with Our chofen Knights, with an
Army Royal, will make towards our Brother of Ruffia, with my Lord
here, his Ambajfador, prefently to pin with him againji his Enemies,

the Negarian Tartars ; more dreadful, the Barbarian Tartars : Andf
Fortunes// not grace Our good Attempt, asI am nghful Pnnee, and
true Sovereign ofthe honourable Orderf the Helmet, and by all thofe

Ladies whom, in Knightly Honour, I love and ferve, I will make the

Name ofa Grayan Knight more dreadful to the Barbarian Tartars, than

JO the Macedonian to the wearied Perfians, the Roman to the dijperfed

Britmns, or the Caftalian to the weained Indians Gentle Ladies, be

now benign and gracious to your Knights, that never pleaj'ed themjelves,

but when their Servicepleafedyou ; thatforyourfakesJhall undertake

hard Adventures, thatwillmakeyourNamesandBeauties mojtfamous,
even in Foreign Regions ; let your Favour kindle the Vigour of their

Spirits, wherewith they abound
, for they ate the Men, by whomyour

Fame,your Honour, your Vertue Jhall befor ever advanced, protected

and admired.

Whe
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When the Prince had concluded, for his Farewel, he took a Lady
to dance withal, and lb did the reft of the Knights and Courtiers

;

and after fome time fpent in Revelling, the Prince took his way to

his Lodging, and fo the Company diflblved, and made an end of this

Night’s Work.
On the next Morning His Highnefs took his Journey towards Ruf-

Jia, with the Ambaflador, and there he remained until Candlemas-, at

which time, after his glorious Conquefts abroad. His Excellency retur-

ned home again
;
in which the Purpofe of the Gentlemen was much

dilappointed by the Readers and Ancients of the Houfe, by reafon of 10

the Term : So that very good Inventions, which were to be perfor-

med in publick at his Entertainment into the Houfe again, and two
grand Nights which were intended at his Triumphal Return, where-

with his Reign had been conceitedly determined, were by the afore-

faid Readers and Governors made fruftrate, for the Want ofRoom in

the HaU, the Scaffolds being taken away, and forbidden to be built

up again (as would have been neceffary for the good Difcharge of

fuch a Matter) thought convenient ; but it Ihewed rather what was

performed, than intended. Briefly, it was as' followeth.

Upon the ofJanuary, the HaU being fate at Dinner, with Rea- to

ders, and all the reft of the Houfe, luddainly founded a Trumpet

;

which being thrice done, there entred the King at Arms, and in the

midft of them, faid as foUoweth.

ON the hehaJf^ my Sovereign Lord, Sir Henry, the Right Ex-
cellent, and All-conquenng Prince ojf Purpoole, Arch-Duke

Stapulia Bernardia, Duke ofHigh and Nether Holborn, Marquis

ofSt s and'PottcirMsxa, Count Palatine and Cler-

kenwell, great Laid of the Cantons of Iflington, Kentifli-Town, Pad-

dington and Knights-bridge, Knight of the mofi Heroical Orderf the

Helmet, and Sovereign ofthefame; I, HisExcellencysKing atArms, jo

dijpatchedfrom his Royal Navy, triumphantly returningfrom his glo-

rious Conquests of the Negarian Tartars, do, in His Highnefs’s Name,
command all his Offcers, Knights and Penfoners to give their Atten-

dance on His Highnefs’s Perfon, at his Porf o/’Black-wallia, on the ift.

^February. AndHis Highnefshathfurthercommandedme to give no-

tice to allhis Seivantsvoithin hisDominions,ofmhatfoeverCondition, that

they he ready toperform all Offices ofObedienceand Subjection, asvoellbe-

cometh their Jjoyalty to fo Gracious a Sovereign. When
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When this News of the Prince’s Return out of Rujfia was thus fent

abroad, and that it was known that His Highnefs was to come by
Greenwich^ where the Court then lay, it was given the Gentlemen to

underftand, that Her Majesty did expect, that in paffing by,our Prince

fliould land, and do his Homage
;
the rather becaufe, in Chnjimas^

there was great Expectation ofhis coming thither, to prefent Her Ma-
jefly with fome Pafs-time, and none performed. Whereupon it was
determined, that in paffing by, there ffiould be a Letter directed to

Sir Thomas Heneage,ovx honourable good Friend, that he ffiould ex-

10 cufe us for that time
;
which Letter hereafter is fet down.

Upon the ift. of Fehmary, the Prince and his Train were met at

Black-wall ; from whence they came upon the River of Thames^ in a

very gallant Shew. Being come fo near his own Country, he left his

Navy of Ships, as not fit for fo ffiort a Cut, and the matter not being

very great or ^ngerous, and he and his Retinue took to them fifteen

Barges, bravely furniffied with Standards, Pendants, Flags and Strea-

mers : There was alfo in every Barge, Mufick and Trumpets
;
and in

feme. Ordnance and Shot. Being thus gallantly appointed, we came

on our Way by the Stairs at Greenwich^ where the Ordnance was ffiot

io off, and the whole Navy made a Sail round about ;
and the fecond

time, when the Admiral, in which the Prince was, came directly be-

fore the Court-Stairs, His Highnefs difpatched two Gentlemen with

Letters to the Right Honourable Sir Thomas Heneage, the Copy
whereoffoUoweth.

Henry Prince of Purpoole, to the Right Ho-
nourable Sir Thomas Heneage.

Moft Honourable Knight,

I
Have now accomphjheda most tedious andhazardousJourney, though

very honourable, into Ruffia ; and returning within the view of the

JO Courtfyour renowned Queen, my gracious Sovereign, to whom I ac-

knowledge Homage and Service, I thought good, in pajjfmg by, to kifs

herfacred Hands, as a Tender of the Teal and Duty I owe unto Her
Majesjf ; but in making the Offer, Ifound, my Defire was greater than

the Aoilityfmy Body ; which, by length fmyJourney, andmy Sick-

nefs
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nej's at Sea, is fo weakned, as it were very dangerousfor me to adven-

ture it Therfore, moffc honourable Friend, let me intreatyou to

mahe my humble E-xcufe to HerMajeJiyfor thisprefent: and to certi-

fie Her Highnefs, that I do hop by the Ajfjiancef the Divine Pro-

vidence, to recover my former Strength about Shrovetide
;
at which

time I intend to repair to Her Majefty*s Court (if it mayfand with
mff (oergrsu Purro tefeoa p haey Service, and relate the Succefsf
my Journey. Andfo prayingyour Honour to return meHer Majefiy’s

Anfwer, I wijhyou all Honour and Happinefs.

Dated from Ship-board, at our Arh ofVanity, 10

the I ft. of February,

The Letter being delivered, and Her Majefty made acquainted

with the Contents, her gracious Anfwer was
;
That if the Letter had

not excuftd his Paffing by, he fhould have done Homage before he

had gone away, although he had been a greater Prince than he was

:

Yet file faid, ihe liked well his gallant Shews, that were made at his

Triumphant Return. And Her Highnefs added further. That if he

would come at Shrovetide, he and his Followers fhould liave Enter-

tainment according to his Dignity. And the Meffenger returned

Anfwer.
_

The Prince and his Company continued their Courfe, until they

came to the Tower ;
where, by Her Majefty’s Commandment, he

was welcomed with a Volley of great^Ordnance, by the Lieutenant

ofthe Tower, At the Tower-hill there waited for the Prince’s Land-

ing, Men attending with Horfes, very gallantly Appointed, for all

the Company, to the number of one hundred ; the moft of them

being great Horfes, and the reft very choice Geldings ;
and all very

bravely furnifhed with all things neceflary. So the Prince being

mounted, and his Company in Order, as before fet down, every

Man according to his Office, with the Enfign thereof, they rode 30

very gallantly through Tower-fireet, Fen-church-fireet, Grace-church-

freet, Com-hill, Cheap-fide, and fo through St. PauV^ Church-yard-,

where, at St. Paul’s School, His Highnefs was entertained with an

Oration, made by one of the Scholars of that School ;
the Copy

whereof foUoweth.

Henrico,
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Henrico^ Illuftriflimo & Potentiffimo Purpoolte Principi, Ar-
chi-duci Stapulia & Bemardixy Superioris & Inferioris

Holhorn Duel, Sancti Mgidit & Tottenham Marchioni, de
Clerkenwell & Bloomsbury Comiti Palatine, Domino mag-
no Cantonum de IJlington, Kentijh-Town^ Baddin^on &
Knights-bridge, Heroici Ordmis Galcotee Equiti Aurato,
& ejufdem Domino Sereniffimo.

I
Mportanumfortajfefuertt fPurpoolienfis Princeps SerentJJime) apud
tantam MajeJiatem tuam tarn zntempejiivo tempore perorare. f^tx

10 emmfperare aufusfum, velle te, gui tantam perfonamJuJiines^ tuumque
hunc comztatum veri Auheum^pofi victorias partas terra manque maxi-
mas,advocempuenlem in media injiructijjimi triumphifolemnitate con-
JiJiere. Verumper qffihilitatem mfummisprinctpibusfemper laudatif-

Jimam, liceat mibi prMereunti celjitudim tua mufarmn nostrarum
benevolentiam offerre,^ gratulationem hanc meam qualemcunque post
tarn illujirem tuum tnumphantem, ac pertotum otbem divulgatum e

Ruffia reditum, hdc mea oratione Generojis omnibus tejiatum relinquere.

Quamvis enim fubith nobis excidat,^ ad tantam Majestatem quaji ob-

jiupefcat oratio,gratulatio tamen quae magtsJitofferri, qutequejit officii

20 ^ amons erga virtutes Generofas plenior afferri. ceite quidem non po-

test. Dionne vides civitatem ipfam quaji fedtbus J'uis convulfam ad
congratulandum tanto Pnncipi piocedere ? Quid exijiimas totum hunc
concurfum cogitated In cujus ora vultufque horum omnium oculos conje-

ctos putas ? Quernfenfum reddis amicorum nojirorum ? Quid cupimus f

Quidoptamus? Quidagimusi Dionne ut tamvoluntates nojiras tejiemur,
quam victoriis gratulemur tuis ? Quid igitur mirum fifchola, etiam no-

Jira virtutum Generojarum emula, victoriis ^ triumphis illustrjjimis

gratulan gejiiat? Perge igitur, ^ optimis auj'picits perge, Clanffime
Pnneeps, ad Purpoolienfe palatium tuum redito, Grayorum oraculum,

JO qt(o tanquam Delphici Apollinis voceJatidica omnes controver}i<e dirt-

muntur. DeHifpano hojie omnium Pnneipum communi inveedendo, con-

julito. Quam facile tuusjam fanguine madens Tartarorum gladius,
pnejertimji Templarios tibi antiquofeedere conjunctos in belli mvi Jo-
cietatem afeifeas, aliorum omnium Jinctosgladiosretundet,^ clypeos

excutiet ?
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excutiet? Hifpani invidia rumpantur ut Ilia Codro. Interim verv

MufiS nofira pratentis tms applaudent vtctoizts. S’ Palademfuam
exorabunt anttquam Grayorum, ut te alterum jam Agamemnonem,
qut mulps babes Achilles St" Ulylles Comztes tms, galea fua mduat,
clypeo protegat, Sp bajia {loojiibus tuts omntbusfujis projltgattfque') tn

perpetuum conjervat.

The Oration being ended, the Prince rewarded the Boy very boun-

tifully, and thanked them for their good Wills, and Forwardnefs to

fhew the lame. Then we marched on our Way, as before, by Lud-
gate, and through Fleet-ftreet-, where, as all the way elfe, the Streets 10

were fo thronged and filled with People, that there was left but room
for the Horfe-men that were to pafs In this State the Prince was

conducted to Grajs-Inn, where His Excellency was received by a Peal

of Ordnance, and Sound of Trumpets, and all the good Entertain-

ment that all his loving Subjects could make, to Ihew their Love and

Loyalty to His Highnefs.

The Prince being thus received, came, after Supper, into the Hall,

and there he danced and revelled among the Nobles, and others of

his own Court ; and in like manner they Ipent the Day following

;

but there was no other Performance, by reafon of want of the Stage lo

and Scaffolds, till Shrovetide, that they went to the Court : And the

things that were then performed before Her Majefty, were rather to

difoharge our own Promifo, than to fatisfie the Expectation of others

In that regard, the Plot ofthofe Sports were but fmall ;
the rather, that

Tedioufnefs might be avoided, and confufed Diforder, a thing which
might eafily happen in a multitude ofActions; the Sports therefore con-

fifted ofa Mask, and fome Speeches, that were as Introductions to it, as

folioweth.

The Speakers.

An Efquire of the Princes Company, attended by a Tartarian Page. 30

JProteus, the Sea-God, attended by two Tritons.

Thamefis and Amphitrite, who likewife were attended by their

Sea-Nymphs

Thefo five were Muficians, which fung on the firft Coming on

the Stage.

I At
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At the firfl Coming on the Stage, the Nymphs and Tritons fung
this Hymn following, in praife of Neptune

\ which being ended, the
Speakers made their Speeches in order, as followeth.

OF Neptune’r Empire let usJing,

j^t 'whofe Command the Waves obey.

To whom Rivers Tributepay,

Down the high MountainsJliding:
To whom the Scaly Nationyields

Homagefor their Chryjial Fields^

10 Wheiein they dwell

And every Sea-Godpraife again.

Yearly out ofhis watry Cell,

To deck great Neptune’j Diadem.

The Tritons dancing in a Ring,

Bfoie his Palace-Gates, do make
The Watters with their Trumpets quake.

Like the great Thunderfounding
The Sea-Nymphs chaunt their AccentsJhrill,
And the Syrens taught to kill

10 With theirfweet Enee.

Make every echoingEnee reply

Vnto their gentle mourning Noife,

In praife f Neptune’j Empery.

PRoteus, itfeemsyou lead a merry Lfe;
Your Mufickfollowsyou where ereyou go.

I thoughtyou SeaFGods, as inyour Abode,

So inyour Nature, had not been unlike

To Fiphes ; the which, asfay Philojophers,

Have Jo fmall Senfe ofMf^cFs Delight,

As ’tis a Doubt notfullyyet refoh’d.
Whether ofHearing they have Senfe, or no.

Proteus, ^ Twas great Difeourfe ofReafon, to regard

The dreaming Guefs fa Philofopher,

That

Elquire,

3 °
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That never held hts tdle huzzmg head

Vnder the Water halfan Hour's fpace.

More than thatfamous old received History

Ofgood Arion, by a Dolphin faved.

Well, let that pafs, and to the purpofe now :

I thought thatyou that are a Demy-God,
Would not havefail'd my Expectation thus 40

Why fo,fait ^Sfuite? Is not my Promife kept.

And duly the appointed time obfeiv'd?

Yes , and 'tis that in which I rest deceiv'd

:

I rather deem'd, and not without good Caufe,

That thofe Jitllfloating Regions whereyou bide.

And th' ever-changing Nature thatyou have.

Naught elfe but Breach of Promife, promtfed

m

'Twereflrange tf that my Word, which Credit keeps.

Infuture things, and hidden Secrecies,

Shouldfondlyfail in keeping Promife made

:

Jo

Fondly indeed, when 'tisfor my Avail.

Here are the Rocks
,
your Perfon, oryour Prize.

But tell me. Squire j Where's th' appointedplace.

In which weJhall thefe vaunted WondersJee?

Well mayyou Wonders term them, Proteus

:

For thefe are Wonders that pafs Humane Wit

:

ThefeJhallJurpafs thy Wit, though halfdivine.

Butfor to putyou out offurther Doubt,
This is the place, where all thofe Promifes,

Agreed upon betwixt the Pnnce andyou, 60
Shall be perform'd, andjhall befo peform'd.
Sofar beyondyour doubting Expectation,

Sofar beyond his modefl Declaration.

Andyoujhalljay, thrice happy Proteus

;

Whofe Ears unblejjed, were to hlefs mine Eyes.

1 2, Your
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YourfairJet Speeches make us two amazed.
But tell us., S'juire, what he thofe Fromzfes,

And thofe agreed Covenants^ And whereon

Did they anfe ^twtxt Proteus andyour Prince ?

/a/r Amphitrite, I will tellyou all.

After the Ytctory at Auffcrican

Had made an end of the Tartarian JVar.,

And quite difpers’d our vanqmjh’d Enemies
'Onto their Hoards., and huge vast JVildemefs;

Our noble Prince, and his couragious Knights,

Whofe untrfd Kalour, m the Battlefought.

Was rather warmed, thanfully exercis'd.

Finding no Enterpnfe that did deferve

Th’ Employment of their brave united Force,

After Afjignment ofa Day and Place,

Where both himfefand all his KnightsJhould meet,

Difpers"fthemfelves into many fundry Quefs,
To feek Adventures as theyJhould bfal.

The Prince himfelf who only was attended

By me his Squire, had manyfrange Exploits;

Which fince theyJhortlyJhall be put in Print,

foin"d with Pnnce Arthur’rfamous Chronicle,

IJhall not now need to repeat at large.

Amongst the rest, when as the time approach’d.
That, as it was affigydd, weJhou’d all meet.

It thusfell out : The Prince, one Sunjhine Day,

Refting himfelfwithin a goodly Tift

Of tallfreight Firr-trees that adorn’d the Shoar,

Reading a Letter, latelyfent to him
From onefhis brave Knights, that did import.

How he, in token ofhis dutious Love,

Andfor a Trophy ofhis Fictories,

Had lately fent him a Commodity

OfPigmies, taken in private Conquefi,

Refling and rejiding: Suddainly he ejpy’a

Of Porpoifes a great unufual Flock,

Playing
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Playing andfpringtng in the climbing Waves.
Drawn with thisjight near to the Shoar^

Mounting a little Cliffy hefoon dtfcein^d

A Cave^ whofeframe Jeemld more than natural

;

And viewing near with wa?/ heedful Eyes^
At length he fpfd this Fijh hard there ajleep

;

Whom by his Head and Haviour hefufpected
To he this Proteus

;
as it was indeed

Our Prince freight^ ready at his Fortune's Call^ no
With eafie fieaimg Steps^ drew near to him :

And being near^ with great Agility^

Siezedfuddainly upon this Demy-God
He thusfurpris^dy refortedprefently

To hisfamiliar Arts^ and turning Tricks,

My Lord,^ like to a skilful Falconer,^

Continu"dfiill to keep hisfastned Hold.

Thamefis. The Story of thofe oft tranformed Shapes^

I long to hearfromyou that prejent were,,

And an Eye-mitnejs of thatfirange Conflict, no

Efquire, AndJhallfair Thamefis know then, that Pi*oteus

Vtewing the gallant Shape, and budding Youth

Ofmy brave Lord, the Form that jirfl he took.

Was of a goodly Lady, pafiingfair;
Hoping, belike, that whilfi he us^d Refpect

Due to her matchlefs Beauty, and her Sex,

Himfelf being now unloos'd, might flide away :

But finding him, that knew his wily Shifts,

Embrace him firaiter in thatfeignedfioape;
Next, unto a Serpent he tranformed himfef, 130

With fiery Eyes, and dreadful blackfb Scales,

And threeforFd hiffmg Tongue, that might affright

TF undaunted Master of dread Cerberus

;

Prefjing with doubled Strength hisfcaled Crest;

Wherewith the Prince, rather enraged thanfeadd.
Made him betake him to another Form;
Which was, a fumptmus Casket, richly wrought;
Whereout, when it open'd, many Diadems, And
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And Ruhes of inefiimable voorth.

Seemed by chance to drop into the Sea.

This working nought but Scorn, and high Difdain,

He lastlyJhew^d him a fad Spectacle,

which was, the North-Mast ofhis valiant Knights,

And beft beloved ofmy Lord, the Prince,

MangVd andpricFd with many a gri/ly Wound,
Weltnng their valiant Limbs in purple Goar,

Gafpmg, and clofing theirfaint dying Eyes
This with the Prince, now US’d to his Lelujions,

Prevail’d no more, than did the reft bfore.

When Proteus then had chanfd his changing Weed,
Andfix’d himfef in his own wonted Shape,

Seeing no other Means could oughtprevail.

He Ranfom prefer’dfor his Liberty.

Andfirft of all, he ojfedd to aread

To him, and unto all his Knights, Fortune’s Spell.

But when my Lord reply’d, that that was fit

For unrefdived Cowards to obtain ;

And how his Fortune’s often changing Play,

Would lofe the Pleafure ofhis chifDelight,

If the CataftropheJhould be bfore known

:

Then offered he huge Treafures, Ladies Loves,

Honour and Fame, andfamous Ftctories.

My Lord made Anfwer, that he never would

Offer his Honourfo great Wrong, to take.

By Gift or Magtck, without Sweat or Pam,
Labour or Danger, Fertue’s trueft Prize,

That, which by mortal Hand might be atchiev’d

;

And therfore willed him, as Demy-God,
To offerfomewhat that might be above

The lowly Compajs ofan Humane Power.

When ProteusJaw the Prince could make his Match,

He told him then, that under th’ Artick Pole

Th’ Adamantine Rock, the Sea’s true Star

Was fituate, which, by his Power Divine,

He,for his Ranfom, wou’d remirue, and plant
Whereas hejhould appoint: Affurmg him.

That
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That the <wtld Empire of the Ocean

{If hisfore-telling SpiritfaiVd him not)

Shouldfollow that, where e^er itJhould hefet.

But then again, he added this Condition,

which, as he thought, would no way he perform’d;
That firft the PrinceJhould bring him to a Power,

Which in attractive E^rtueJhouldfurpafs
The woncProusforce rf his Iron-drawing Rocks.

My Lord, that knew himfelfas well ajfur’d.

As Proteus thought his own Match furely made,

Eafilyyielded to his Covenant;

Andpromiidfurther, on his Princely Word,
That he himfelf, and/even of his Knights,

Woild enter Hofages into the Rock,

Whichfould he brought to the appointedplace.

Till this great Covenantfould he perform’d.

Which now refs to he done. Now, Proteus,

Since ’tis a Question rfCompanfon,
Blazonyouforth the Mutue rfyour Rock.

Proteus, What needethWords, when great Effectsproclaim
Th’ attractive Firtue of th’ Adamantine Rocks,

Whichforceth Iron, which all things elfe commands.
Iron, rf Metals Prince hy ancient Right;
Thoughfactious Men in vain confpire to feat
Rebellious Gold in his ufurped Throne.

This, fundry Metals, rffuch frength and ufe

{pifyoin’d by distance o’ th’ whde Hemtfphere)
Continually, with trembling Afpect,

True Suhpect-like, eyes his dread Sovereign.

Thus hath this Load-fione, hy his powerful Touch,

Made the Iron-Needle, Load-Star of the World,
A Mercury, to paint the gainefi way
In watry Wildemefs, and defert Sands;
In confidence whererf, th’ affured Mariner no
T)oth not importune Jove, Sun, or Star.

By his attractive Force, was drawn to light.

From depth rf Ignorance, that newfound World,
Whofe
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Whofe Golden Mines Ironfound out and conquered.

Thefe be the Virtues^ and extendfofar.

Whichyou do undertake to counterpratfe.

Efquire, Proteus, The Seas have taughtyour Speech to fvoell.

Where Work ofMind doth watry Castles make.

But calm a whileyour over-weenmg F'lunts;

xzQ Prepare Beltf, arid do not ufeyour Eyes.

140

Excellent Queen, true Adamant ofHearts;

Out f thatfacred Garland ever grew

Garlands of Eertues, Beauties and Pefections,

That crownsyour Crown, anddimsyour Fortune’s Beams,

Eouchffefome Branch, fome preciousflower, or Leaf,

Which, though it wither in my barren Ferfe,

Mayyetfujflce to over-Jhade and drown

The Rocks admired of this Demy-God
Ptotexis, flout Iron-Homager toyour Rock,

In praife f Force, and Inflruments f Wars,

Hath Praife ended
;
yet placeyour Praifes right;

For Force to Will, and Wars to Peace do yield.

But that I’ll giveyou This I wou’dfain know.

What canyofur Iron do without Arms fMen?
And Arms ofMenfrom Hearts ofMen do move :

That Hearts ofMen hath it, their Motion Jprings.

Lo Proteus then, the attractive Rock f Hearts

:

Hearts, which once truly touched with her Beams,

Infpiring purefl leal and Reverence

As well unto the Perfon, as the Power,

Do freightput off all Temper that isfalfe.

All hollow Fear, andfchooled Flattery,

Turn Fortune’s Wheel, they ever keep their Point,

Andfland direct upon the Loyal Line.

Your Rock claims Kindredf the Polar Star,

Becaufe it draws the Needle to the North,

Yet even that Star gives place to Cynthia’j" Rays,

Whofe drawing Virtues govern and direct

The Flats and Re-jkts f the Ocean.
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But Cynthia, praifed heyour voatry Reign,

Your Influence tn Spirits have no place.

This Cynthia high doth rule thofe heavenly Tides,

Whofe foveretgn Grace, as it doth wax or mam.
Affectionsfo, and Fortunes ebb andjlom

:

Sometimes their Waves applauding on the Shoar,

Sometimes letinng to their narrow Depths,

The holy Syrians dram Pilgrimsfrom all Parts,

To pafs the Mountains, Seas and defert Sands.

Vnto this living Saint have Princes high

Of Foreign Lands, made vowed Pilgrimage. r6o

What Excellencies are there m this frame.

Ofall things, which herEirtue doth not drawl
The Qumtefcence f Wits, the Fire f Laves,

The Art of Fame, Metals f Courages,

And by her Eirtue long may fixed be

The Wheelf Fortune, and the Carr of Time.

In the Protection of this mighty Rock,

In Britain Land, whtlji Tempefts heat abroad.

The Lordly and the lowly Shepherd both.

In plenteous Peace have fed their happy Flocks. 170

Dpon theforce of this inviolate Rock,

The Giantlike Attempts fPower unjuft

Havefuffedd Wreck. And, Proteus, the Seas,

Whofe Empire largeyour praifed Rock affures .

Your Gift IS void, it is already here;

As Ruffia, China, and Negelkn’r Strait

Can witnefs bear, well mayyour Prefence be

Imprefla apt theref, butJure, not Caufe.

Fijher divine, congratulateyourfief.

Your Eyes hath won more thanyour State hath lojl; i 8o

Yield Eictory, and Liberty, and Thanks.

Againfl the Truth, that’s Lands and Seas above.

Itfits no Proteus make a vain Reply.

.

The Shallop may not with J'mall Ships contend.

Nor windy Bubble with a Billow firive.

Nor Earthly things compare with greatefi Queen
That
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That hath andJhall a Regal Sceptre fnjoay.

Blefs’d he that Prmce thatfordd me fee this Grace,

IVhtch worldly Monarchies, and Sea-Powers adore.

Take Thanks ofGft, and Liberty fDue.
^

When thefe Speeches were thus delivered, Proteus, with his bldent

ffcriking of Adamant, which was mentioned in the Speeches, made
Utterance for the Prince, and his feven Knights, who had given them-

felves as Hoftages for the performance of the Covenants between the

Prince and Proteus, as is declared in the Speeches. Hereat Proteus,

Amphttnte and Thamefs, with their Attendants, the Nymphs and
Tritons, went unto the Rock, and then the Prince and the feven

Knights illued forth of the Rock, in a very ftately Mask, very richly

attired, and gallantly provided of all things meet for the performance

300 of fo great an Enterpnze They come forth of the Rock in Couples,

and before every Couple came two Pigmies with Torches. At their

firft coming on the Stage, they danced a new devifed Meafure, ^c'.

After which, they took^unto them Ladies
;
and with them they dan-

ced their Galliards, Coufants, ^c. And they danced another new Mea-
fure

; after the end whereof, the Pigmies brought eight Efeutcheons,

with the Maskers Devices thereupon, and delivered them to the E-
fquire, who offered them to Her Majefly

;
which being done, they

took their Order again, and with a new Strain, went all into the

Rock ; at which time there was fong another new Hymn within the

310 Rock.

The fecond Hymn, which was fung at the Departure of
the Maskers into the Rock.

Shadows bfore theJhming Sun do vamjh :

TF IronfoKzng Adamant doth refgn

His Virtues, where the Diamond dothjhine.

Pure Holinefs doth all Inchantments blemijh;

And Councellors offalfe Principality

Dofade in prefence oftrue Majefty.

Shepherds
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%

Shepherds fometimes tn Lions Shins were cloath’d;

But when the Royal Lton doth appear.

What wonder if the filly Swains,forfear.
Their Bravery, and Princely Pall have loatF d^.

The Lion’s Skin, that grac’d our Vanity,

Falls down in prejence ofHer Majejly

The Imprelles which the Maskers ufed upon their

Efcutcheons, for their Devices,

1 n ^ Ln the Bark of a Cedar-tree, \ ^ r
H.Helmes, 17 ? Crefcetis.

W. Cooke.

Jarvis Tevery.

Joh. Lambert.

Molineux.

Grimes.

Paylor.

Campnies.

For the prefent Her Majefty graced every one
;
particularly, Ihe

thanked His Highnefs for the good performance of all that was done

;

and wiftied that their Sports had continued longer, for the Pleafure

ihe took therein : Which may well appear, by her Anfwer to the

Courtiers who danced a Meafure immediately after the Mask was

ended ;
faying. What! Shall we have Bread and Cheeje fter a Ban-

met ? Her Majefty willed the Lord Chamberlain, that the Gentlemen 30

mould be invited on the next Day, and that he fliould prefent them

unto her : Which was done, and Her Majefty gave them her Hand
to kifs, with moft gracious Words of Commendations to them

;
par-

ticularly.

cin a plain Shield, as it were 1 ^ 1 v
i Abrifi tabula ^ QmJ ,pf<,

v,l,s.

CA Tortois, with his Headout \

i cftksldl
^

^ A Torch hy the Sun Qutsfuror

S AR,va-«,thmmyTum,«gs, { j
t running into the Sea. J ^

jA Flag Jireatning in the\ Famamque fove-

l Wind. f mus inanem.

^A Sail and an Oar together. \
virtusmif- :

I ° } centur tn unum.Wi } ^reme) if .rdet.
I Upwards, 3 ^
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ticularly, and in general, of Graj/s-Tnn, as an Houfe that flie was much
beholden unto, for that it did always ftudy for fome Sports to pre-

lent unto her.

The fame Night there was fighting at Barriers ; the Ear^ of EJfex
and others Challengers, and the Earl of Cumberland and his Compa-
ny Defendants: Into which number, our Prince was taken, and
behaved himfelf fo valiantly and skil&Uy therein, that he had the

Prize adjudged due unto him, which it pleafed Her Majefty to deli-

ver him with her own Hands ; telling him, that it was not her Gift

;

lo for if it had, it Ihould have been better
;
but flie gave it him, as that

Prize which was due to his Defert, and good Behaviour in thole Exer-

cifes
;
and that hereafter he fliould be remembred with a better Re-

ward from her lelf. The Prize was, a Jewel, fet with leventeen Dia-

monds, and four Rubies; in value, accounted worth an hundred

Marks
Thus on Shrove- Tuefdaf, at the Court, were our Sports and Re-

vels ended : So that our Christmas would not leave us, till filch time

as Lmt was ready to entertain us, which hath always been accoun-

ted a time moll apt, and wholly dedicated to Repentance. But now
lo our Principality is determined ; which, although it Ihined very bright

in ours, and others Darknefs
;
yet, at the Royal Prefence of Her Ma-

jefty, it appeared as an obfcured Shadow : In this, not unlike unto the

Morning-ftar, which looketh very chearfiilly in the World, fo long

as the Sun looketh not on it: Or, as the great Rivers, that triumph

in the Multitude of their Waters, until they come unto the Sea.

Stc vtnctyjic mon palchrum.

F s
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